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GERMAN CAPTURED IN AMERICAN UNIFORM Two Yinks hold at gun point
German capturedin Belgium and wearing American GI pants, leggings, shoes and rain-
coat. He wears German blouse under thecoat. Censor has blanked out the captive's
face. (AP Wirephoto from Signal Corps Radiophoto).

Reef Army Shock Troops
Charge Into Budapest
Populist Party
Refuses Terms

ATHENS, Dec. 27 (AP) Greek populist party members
declared todaythat peaceproposalsby representativesof the
left-win-g ELAS were unacceptableand the conference call-
ed by Prime Minister Churchill ended its second meeting
without an agreement.

The ELAS offered terms which former Premier Stylia-no-s
Gonatlas said "are inadmissable." He declared that "if

accepted,they would meancompletedissolution of thestate."

Ammunition And

SuppliesFlown

To Yank Troops
LONDON, Dec. 3.1 IP) Hun-

dredsof tons of supplies mainly
ammunition were parachuted
today to American troops cut off
by the German drive in the Bas-
togne area.

Twin englned C-4-7 sky trains
flew from Britain and France with
cargoes for the Doughboys who
have withstoodrepeatedNazi tank
attacks while waiting for relief
columns last officially reported

2 miles away.
Last week the American garri-

son, originally numbering several
thousand troops, rejected Ger-
man ultimatum surrender.

lone 7 piloted by Lt. Col.
Joel L. Crouch, Riverside, Calif.,
sneakedover the German lines
dawn and dropped parachute
troop pathfinder unit to guide
other cargo planes the scene.

They radioed back they had
landed safely and hour later
troop carrier planes began drop-
ping bundles of ammunition, food
and medicine to the surrounded
Americans.

Crouch,who flew the first para-
trooper spearheadsin every Al-

lied landing in the war against
Hitler, said German planes did
not molest his craft but that he
encountered heavy ground fire
from German tank concentra-
tion

End Of Wintry

Spell In Sight
End of the "wintry spell" of

weatherwas in sight here Wednes-
day the US weather bureau re-
ported continuation of cloudy
weather through tonight with
partly cloudy skies Thursday.

With no more cold weather in
light, tho current trend due to
ftissapatc.

While there were numerous
spills on slick sidewalks, automo-
bile mishapswere kept to mini-
mum people drove more cau-
tiously to compensatefor misera-
ble driving conditions.

Ranchers and farmers welcom-t- d

the .24 of Inch moisture,
beneficial to smalt grains and
harbinger of good spring weed
crops for the ranges.

Farmers, however, waited to
mrvey damage to unharvestcd
teed. Thousandsof acres of com-jln- e

maize have never been gath-tre- d

and was feared that the
icy conditions Tuesday would re-

mit in causing stalks to fall. If
Jils developed general con-litlo- n.

the loss would be extensive.
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umer memDersor tne con-
ference said they would con--
sider the terms and reply
later.

Even while the conferees met
in the Grand Bretagne hotel the
British accused ELAS artillery-
men of breaking a conference
truce late yesterday and the
fresh fighting flared in the dis-

trict behind British headquarters.
Parachute troops forged ahead
with tanks and armored cars in a
drive to clear the southern tri-
angle leading Into Omonla
Square.

The British announced today
that ELAS artillery had broken
a conferencetruce by firing: up-

on a British warship and the
Anglo-Gree-k naval headquarters
late yesterdayand that, as a re-

sult, offensive air action would
begin again.
The British Informed the ELAS

that the truce was regarded as
null and void.

It had been agreed that no ar-
tillery action would be taken on
one side or air action on the other
for three quarters of an hour from
3 p. m . while ELAS delegates
were being brought to last night's
conference at which Prime Min-
ister Churchill appealed for the
warring factions to end their
strjfe.

The conferencewas so tense
that all delegates surrendered
their side armsat the door.

The British announced that
the first shell fell at 3:10 p. m.
near a British warship at Pirae-
us. The second landed a little
later near the naval headquar-
ters.
Nevertheless, the British said

another truce would be
arranged today for the protection
of ELAS delegates attending a
second session of an all-par-ty

conferenceto discussGreece'spo-

litical troubles.
British guards returned the

ELAS' delegates guns to them
when they left last night's confer-
ence under a safe conduct.

Crude Production
IncreasedIn Week

TULSA, Okla., Dec. 27. UP)
United States crude oil produc-
tion increased21,520 barrels dally
in the week ended Dec. 23 to

barrels dally, the Oil and
Gas Journal reported today.

California output was up 3,500
barrels daily to 888,750; Illinois,
7,800 to 204,200; Kansas, 12,100 to
279.200; Michigan, 50 to 52,750;
Oklahoma,1,200 to 359,400.

Texas production was unchang-
ed at 2,111,550 barrels dally.
Louisiana had a decline of 350 to
301,050; East Texas, 100 to 371,-00-0.

and theItocky Mountain area,
2,480 to 122,300.

CHAMBERLAIN EXECUTED

PARIS. Dec. 27 UP) A mili-
tary firing squad today executed
Henri Chamberlain,alals La Fon-t- e,

Pierre Bony and six other
membersof Vichy's French gesta-p-o

who were convicted of collusion
with the Germansagainst French
patriots during the occupation of
France.

GermansBlast

Utilities And

Bum Supplies
By DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, Dec. 27 MP) Red
army shock troops charged up-

on flame-seare-d Budapest from
snowy hills above the Danube
river today. The German gar-

rison burned military stores,
dynamited publlo utilities and
fought back grimly with field
artillery scattered throughout
the Hungarian capital.
Half a dozen Soviet spearheads

were reported closing In on th'e
western half of the encircledcity
and all German roads of escape
were cut off.

Soviet assault units were be-

lieved to have slashed some dis-
tance into the Buda district on
the west bank of the Danube.

A delayed dispatch from
Szekesfehervar,about 32 miles
southwest of Budapest, disclosed
that the Nazis had fought for the
city street by street.

Thousands of German dead
were reported to have lined the
roads on the battlefields be-
tween Szekesfehervarand Buda-
pest following the Russian ad-
vance. Burned out armored
vehicles, many of them the
latest King Tiger and Panther
tanks,dotted the fields and end-
less columns of Nazi prisoners
mat-che- miserably to the cages,
the dispatch said.
Ffom hilltops on the west bank

of the Danube Marshal Feodor I.
Tolbukhin's heavy artillery domi-
nated the entire city.

Armored columns, already deep
Inside the city's western outskirts,
wcro blasting their way house by
housetoward two big bridgesthat
span the Danube and link the two
sections of the city.

Field dispatches said other
Russian successesachieved
simultaneously with yesterday's
full encirclement of the Hun-
garian capital had brought the
Germancommand In the east to,
a moment of supreme crisis.
Tolbukhin's Third Ukraine ar-

my and Marshal Rodion Y. Mali-novsk-

Second Ukraine army, lt
was pointed out, arc tactically
linked up northwest of Budapest
for a Joint drive up both sides of
the Danube to Bratislava, Slovak-Ia- n

capital, and Vienna.

Army PaperSays

Nazi Paratroops
DroppedIn Lines

LONDON, Dec. 27 W The
American Army newspaper"Stars
and Stripes" declaredtoday that a
well organized "(ask force nf fir
manparachutistsclad in American
uniforms had beendroppedbehind
the Allied lines on the western
front in an attempt to kill high
ranking officers.

The parachutistswere equipped
with small vials of sulphuric acid,
fitted inside match boxes and Ho.
signed to be thrown in the face of
any personstoppingthem for ques
tioning, me paper said.

It asserted thenaraehutlsti wm
equal in number to about two bat
talions, ani nad been specially
trained for sabotagework In con-
nection With the Dresent German
Offensive. The Germanswore tulrt
to have taken the uniforms from
capturedAmeiican troops who lat-
er were shot--

L

Superforts Blast Tokyo
Official Reports

HushedQuickly

By Yank Planes
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated l'ress War Editor

About 53 Superforts bombed
Tokyo todiy interrupting offi-

cial war reports being read to
the Japanesediet.
The B29s making their flrrt

mass raid on the enemy capital
since Dec. 3 emphasized the in-

creasing tempo of the Pacific air
war that saw American fighter
pilots destroy 74 Japaneseplanes
over the Philippines and in North
China.

As ground lighting In the Philip-
pines dwindled temporarily to
mopping up operations on Leyte
Island, the Chinese communist
Eighth route army reported it had
defeated a Nipponese force 30
miles east of Loyang In revivified
fighting in western Honan prov-
ince.

Four American divisions wiping
out the last vestigesof enemy re-

sistanceon Leyte, killed 899 more
Japanese soldiers and took 14
prisoners. Seven Yanks were
killed and 21 wounded.

Japan's war minister, Field
Marshal Gen Suglyama, told the
86th session of the diet that
American forces had suffered
503,000 casualties since Pearl
Harbor. He Interrupted the read-
ing of his war report to the low-

er house to announce:
"Approximately 50 B29s have

penetrated the skies over the
Tokyo Yokohama area" dropping
"explosives and incendiaries on
severalpoints"

An imperial communiqueclaim-

ed that nine raiders were definite-
ly shot down, five and 27

others damaged Four Interceptors
were admittedly lost. Tokyo radio
said crowds In the streets cheered
when a Supcrfort fell.

American Liberators making
their fourth successive raid on
Luzon Island air basesnear Ma-

nila poured 44 tons of explosives
on Clark Field Christmas Day
while Lightning fighters shot
down at leist 39, possibly 43, of
50 Japaneseinterceptors. Major
Thomas McGuIre of SanAntonio,
Tex., emerged from the mass
dogfights with a wartime total
of 38 Japaneseplanes to his
credit, only two less than Major
Richard I. Bong, America's ace
of aces.

Nineteen Nazis

Still At Large

After Escape
PHOENIX Ariz, Dec 27 UP)

The next 36 hours may determine
if there will lea quick roundup of
19 Germans stilt- - at large after a
sensational escape from the
Papago Park prisonerof war camp,
an Army officer said today.

Six of 25 Nazi at officers
and men who fled through a 200-fo-ot

tunnel were recaptured Sun-
day night a few hours after the
escape was discovered. None has
been apprehendedsince

"Past experiencewould Indicate
most of the recaptures should
come in the next day or two," said
MaJ EugeneTays, director of se-

curity and intelligence at the
camp.

"It usually takes four or five
days for them to become tired in
their flight across the desert,"
Tays said. 'Then they surrender."

Col. William A. Holden, camp
commandant, disclosed yesterday
that individual prisoners labored
tediously many months excavating
through rock a 200-fo- escape
tunnel from an outdoor coal box
to an exit beyondthe camp'seast
fence.

He denied thatGuenther Prlen,
at commandercredited with

sinking the British battleship Roy-
al Oak, was a prisoner here. The
report was blamed on a misunder-
standing of an inquiry.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 (Ph-Milit- ary

strategistsare now ten-
tatively sjddlng three to six
months to their estimate of a
a date for victory in Europe.
There is still hope in high

places that General Dwlght D.
Elsenhower will be able to turn
the Allied reverse on the western
front into an early and decisive
victory. But at the moment it is
a gray and waning hope', although
the battle is still fluid.

Along with this sober e&Knate
of the fighting has come a convic

Rail Centers Are
Struck By Bombs

LONDON, Dec. 27 (AP) One thousandU.S. Eighth Air
Force planes from British bases raided secondary rail traf-
fic centers in western Germany today, after photo recon-
naissance officers reported the principal rail artery from
Berlin to tho west had been knocked out of commission.

Six hundredheavy bombers, escorted by 400 Thunder-
bolts andMustangs, lashed at six railroad yards and one im-
portant junction. Favorable weather permitted Allied
planesbasedon thecontinentto join the attack on Field Mar-
shal von Rundstedt'scounteroffensive.

The Thunderboltsand Mustangs bagged nt least25 Nazi
fighters in a furious battle "--
with enemy planes southwest
of Bonn.

Targets included the traffic-glutte- d

yards at Eusklrchcn and
Andernach, northwest of Coblcnz,
Homburg, southwest of Kassel,
and Fulda, CO miles south of Kas-

sel ,as well as a rail Junction 40
miles west of Coblcnz.

A staff officer at headquar-
ters of the U. S. strategic air
forces In Europe, said all the
targets were on the alternate
route which the Germansbegan
using during the past week.
"The main rail route from Ber-

lin to the western front was by
way of Hannover to Hamm, Mun-ste- r

and Osnabruck," he said
"The American air force and the
RAF concentrated the attack on
this network and photo recon-
naissanceon Christmasday show-
ed all three of the ards empty."

Pictures taken on Christmas
day showed yards along the south-
ern route through Kassel crammed
with a backlog of traffic, much of
it apparently for the repair of
bomb damage,the officer said.

The German radio reported
formations of heavy bombers
heading north over Austria, indi
cating that Flying Fortresses and
Liberators of the US. 15th Air
Force were striking from Italy at
Nazi war industries farbehind the
battle lines.

The Flying Fortresses and
Liberators of the U.S. Eighth
Air Force attacked rail yards at
Coblcnz and rail bridges north
of the city.

RAF heavy bombers bombed
Germantroops and tankconcen-
trations north of St. Vlth.
Much of the front line assault

yesterday was borne by the U S.
Ninth Air Force and the British
Second Tactical Air Force, both
based on the continent.

American fighters and bombers
flew 1,400 sorties and tlyz RAF
700. They destroyedmore than

German motor vehicles, In-

cluding 146 armored cars and
tanks, and 71 Nazi planes. Allied
losses were set at 30 fighters and
one bomber.

Postal Receipts
ShowSomeGain

Postal receipts for 1944 will
show a 20 per cent gain over 1943,
Postmaster Nat Shlck forecast
Wednesday after checking figures
which showed the year already is
more than 323,000 ahead of last
year, the previous record of the
BigSpring postofflcc.

lie had been anticipating re-

ceipts of $140,000 for the year
butt hrough Tuesday the figure
amounted to $143,77299. This
comparedwith $120,063 for all of
1943.

Decemberbusinesshas amount-
ed to $17,823.99 as against $16,-38-8

for all of December a year
ago.

While business has declined
sharply since the pre-holid- peak,
it neverthelesswas continuing at
a steady clipWednesday. Accumu-
lations of mall at terminal points
.during the holidays resulted In
delugesof incoming mall Tuesday
and Wednesday, but the postmas-
ter ventured that today would see
the last of the excessively heavy
movement.

tion that at least part of the Ger-
man successwas due to ovcroptl-mlj- m

throughout the Allied high
command.

First Allied generals thought
the European war would bo won
last fall; later they set the date at
the year's end, then moved It for-
ward to spring. Now they talk of
next fall or winter.

If It actually takes until late
next year to lick the Germans,
the date for victory over Japan
will have to be moved forward
also. But n Asia and the Pacific,
as well as In Europe, much of

Fifth ForcedTo

Withdraw From

AdvancedHolds
ROME, Dec 27 ;P A strong

German counterattacknear Italy's
west coast has forced Fifth armv
forces to withdraw from advance
positions la the Scrchlo rhcr val-

ley, Allied hirdquartcrj an-

nounced today.
The enemy thrusts came cast

and west of the road town of Gal-lican- o,

some 14 miles Inland from
the Tyrhennlan coast, after artil-

lery preparation.
(The Iermnn communique said

Nazi and fascist Italian troops. In
a surprise attack in the Gallicano
area., "brokf through American
positions and threw back a forma-
tion of the 92nd American infan-
try division "

(The Brazilian expeditionary
force has ben in operation along
that sCctor of the Fifth army
front.)

The Eighth army front on tho
oppositecoast was generally quiet,
although the Canadiansstill were
fanning ou; northeast of newly-captur-

Rossctta, clearing forti-
fied buildings. Other Eighth army
troops were advancingin the same
manner in the area of Bagna-cavall-o

and Facnza..

GermanTanks

RunningShort

Of GasOn Front
By HAL BOYLE

U S FIRST ARMV HEAD-
QUARTERS Dec 20 (Dclaed)
UP) German tanks In some sec-

tors were running out of gasoline
today as Allied air force blows
at Field Marshal Von Rundstedt's
counteroffensive began to mani-
fest their effects.

Rccognlzin.i the threat in
smashingair blows at his forward
elements andsupply columns, the
enemy has abandonedstrafing and
nuliancc raidsby fighter-bombe-rs

over the battlefront during the
battlcfront during the day.

Instead enemy planes arc tan-
gling with great Allied heavy
bomber fleets inward bound and
bent on scatteringGermanrail and
road traffic in the channel behind
the enemy wedge in American
positions .

Combat commanders reported
finding numerous Nazi vehicles
abandonedIn Belgium after they
exhaustedtheir fuel and were un-

able to get more from rear areas.

RepresentativesSent
By French Government

MOSCOW, Dec 27 im The of-

ficial Russian news agency, Tass,
announced today that Gen. De
Gaulle's French government had
exchanged representatives with
the ld Polish regime
at Lublin, which Is expectedhere
to declare Itself the provisional
government of Poland beforethe
new year.

what will happen depends on
Russianplans,as yet unrevealed.
There is for instance theques-

tion or whether and when the Red
army will open a full scale offen-
sive against Germany on the Po-

lish front The ground is frozen
and the time is ripe since the Ger-
mans are heavily engagedIn the
west. ,

The success of the present Ger-
man drive Is being attributed by
some authorities here partly to a
failure of Allied Intelligence and
planning.
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M S a
KlIl.EI) IN ACTION Prevl-nusl- y

notified that their son.
1'fr. SaUadore Abrro, 19, above,
wa mining In Germany on
Nov. 17, Mr. and Mrs. Domingo
Abrco, 605 NW 5th, have been
advised by the war department
that Salvadore Has killed In
action. A former student at
llartuells and the Kate Mor-
rison schools, he trained for the
Infantry at Camp Swift, Texas
and Ft. Dlx, N. J. before being
shipped.

JaaCarrierAnd

Six WarshipsAre

SunkBy US Subs
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 (P)

Destruction of a largo Japanese
aircraft, six additional enemy war-
ships and 20 other Nipponese ves-

sels by American submarineswas
reported by the navy today.

Few details were given on tho
big bag by the subs operating in
far eastern waters, announcedby
SecretaryForrcstal at a news con-
ference.

The aircraft carrier was not
indcntiflcd beyond tho statement
that it was "large." The other war-
ships blasted by the undcrseas
fleet included: one convertedlight
cruiser, a destroyer, two escort
vessels and two destroyer trans
ports. Other ships sent to the bot
torn by American torpedoes and
depth guns were two large trans'
ports, 10 medium carno vessels
three small cargd vessels, one
small transport, two medium car-
go transports, and two medium
tankers.

Thcso sinkings bring to 1.090
the number of Japanese ships
sunk, probably sunk or damaged
since tne war started.Included are
99 warshlns definitely sunk. 11
probably sunk and 16 damaged.

Forrcstal, in Issuing the sub-
marine report, said the sinkings of
Japanesevessels of all types now
represent more than 3,500,000
tons of enemy shipping destroyed
by American submarinesalone.

He said that it is with "true re-
gret that we are unable to tell"
the full story of submarine ac-
tivities because of the need for
keeping information from the en
cmy.

Speaking specifically of the de-

struction of the large aircraft
carrier, he declared: 'This is hit-
ting one of the most painful spots
in the Japanesebody at the mo-

ment"

TexasStrippersAre
Included In Order

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27 (P)
Five Texas stripper pools are in-

cluded In new regulations an-

nouncedyesterday by the office
of price administration, uncrer the
stripper well premium payment
plan.

The sharonridge poof. In Scurry
and Mitchell counties, has been
divided Into two zones. One to be
known as Sharon 1700 foot zone
has a premium of 35 cents; the
other SharonRidge 2400 foot zone
25 cents

The Pursley pool. In Jack coun-
ty, was removed from the list

Tho Bod Rose field was added
at 35 centsand Aspermontfield at
25 cents.

ond rate troops found In many
westwall fortifications were con-
sidered typical of all German
forces relatively weak units
held together with a sprinkling
of battle-harden- regulars. Al-

lied Intelligence apparently
made two great blunders:

1 It believed that the German
armies in France had beenalmost
completely destroyed.

2 It believed that it knew the
strength and had guessedthe in-

tended use of German resenes
backing the west wall and it con-
sidered them to be defenseforces.

Six Months Added To PeaceDate

YanksSlowly

Regain Offensive

In Western Fighf
By JAMES M LONG

PARIS, Dec 27 (AP)
American troopshave thrown,
back German armored col
umns that thrust within four
miles of the Mouse river, and
a front dispatchtodaydeclar
ed doughboys were slowly re
gaining the initiative on
flanks of tho German drivo
into Belgium.

The German offensive believ-
ed to be powered with some 250,-0- 00

troops had sent light arm-
ored combat teams to Celles and
Clney In a bid to reach the Mueso.
But Doughboys in a Christmas
day battle rolled them back one to
two miles, supreme headquarters'
disclosed.

A dispatch from the field to-

day declared I'. S. arm6r and
Infantry, "slowly regaining tho
Initatlve, have locked in a series
of sharp battles with probing
Germanson both flanks of the

gap between the Hot-to- n

and Bastogne areas." Fight-
ing still is extremely fluid In
this sector.It added.
Supreme headquarters said

Field Marshal Karl Von Hundsteds
had been held virtually without
gains in the 24 hours up to Tues-
day morning.

But the German southern flank
at that same time stiffened against
the Americanpush to relieve tha
encircled garrison at Bastogne.
The Yanks at last official reports
still were 4 2 miles south of tho
city.

Hundreds of tons cf supplies
were parachutedtoday to the Bas-
togne garrison.

Another front dispatch said tha
front was comparatively, and al
most ominously, quiet today with),
each sidethrusting tentativelyand
ineffectually at opposing defenses!

Von Rundstedt'sadvancetank
units had speared Into Celles,
only four miles from the Meuso. ,
and eight from the Frenchfrosw
tier, and Into Clney farther
northeast,14 miles below Namur.'
At Celles, his men were only 50
miles from Brussels, and had
penetrated 57 miles from tho
take-of- f positions.
By Tuesdaymorning, Celles wac

firmly back In American hands.
The Americans folding back

these thrustsfound at leasta dozen
tanks and self - propelled guns
dry of Gasoline perhapsan In-

dication of the resultsof air blowa
on Von Rundstedt's supply lines

Fighting continued In this seo
tor near the Meusc, supreme
headquarterssaid,, but there wcra
Indications the main German
weight was being shifted to thai
Antwerp supply line.

More than 20 Germandivisions
northwest toward tho Allied
Including 10 armored or armored-Infant- ry

units, were reported to
have been thrown Into the winter
counteroffensive.

Associated Press correspondent
Hal Boyle said the GermansIn no
battle hd been able to summon
the Initial force with which It lash-
ed out Dec 16.

'hnRundsfedf

Suffers Firs!

SeriousDefeaf
By WES GALLAGHER

STAVELOT SECTOR IN BEL-
GIUM, 2 P. M., Dec. 27 UP)
During the past 24 hours Field
Marshalvon Rundstedthas suffer-
ed his first serious setbacksince
the German offensive began 11
days ago.

Tne limitation on mm fi
release of news prevents givingA
aeians, oui wiurjiiea aousaooy
and tankmen have gone on the
offensive and have driven a deep
salient Into the German bulge In
one sector.

At the same time the weather
continuedclear and the Allied air
forces whittled away at Nazi tanks
and transports. Flight afterflight
qf Thunderbolt fighter bombers
poundedGerman positions.

Just south of here, fighter-bombe-rs

a few minutesago caught
a German tank spearheadmilling
around on top of a bald ridge and
struck heavily, destroylpgat least
two tanks and damaging several
others.

They really gave that column
a working over," declaredMaJ. Al-

bert Trearse of Landsdowne,Fa.
All along the northern flank;

thcr'o, were Indications the Ger-
mans were on the defensefor th
moment, with infantry replacing
tanks and machlnegun positions
being set up. Von Rundstedt ap-
parently still is trying to turn th
American line to the west, but
from here east the huge losses
convinced him the line was firm-
ly held. "

"
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Porf Arthur Coach Thinks He Is

Due One Undisputed State Title
By HAROLD V. ItATLIFF
Associated PressSportsEditor

Tom Dennis, the University of
Texas footbr.ll great who has
brcn a high school coach for some
20 years,thinks he should already
have an undisputed state cham-
pionship.

Instead he can boast only a tie
for the title In his 19 years as
mentor of he Port Arthur Yellow
Jackets who play Highland Park

Teen-Age-rs

Fill 1945 Grids
By BUS HAM

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 UP) -
Tccn-ng-e players will carry the
ball for most college teamsnext

.fall if the army and navy Induct

their
Such a development was seen

as a distinct possibility today as
the Office of War Mobilization
said that college as well as pro-

fessional 's will be called up
for review In scraping the man-
power barrel.

However, the New Year's Day
bowl games seem secure. There
Is little time left for any

Further, it was said there
s no present Intention of slapping

any new transportation restric-
tions on football.

War Moblllzer James F. Byrnes
originally mentionedonly the pros
in stating that he and the public
find it difficult to understandhow
men can be unfit physically for
military service and yet be able to
competewith the greatestathletes
of the nation in games demanding
physical fitness.

Asked whether Instructions to
selective service to
4-- also applied to college ath-

letes, Byrnes 'office said that they
cover everybody, that there can
be no discrimination.

Since many 4-- on college
teams are the older players, their
induction would leave principally
the youngsters 16 to 18 for next
autumn's play.

EIGHT TEAMS TO PLAY
HABLETON, Dec 27 UP)

Eight teams will play In an invi-
tation high school basketball tour-
nament here Jan. 5--6, Supt Stacy
Newman announces.Entered are
Harlcton, Waskom Karnack, Ta-tu-

Spring Hill, Elyslan Fields,
New Diana and Union Hill.

I discovered
an amazingway t
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Gettingvalueoutof the food you eat
IsyourNo. l healthproblem whether
you eat500 or 2,000 poundsyearly.

To do this, scientists tar, you must
lure an adequate supply of natural
stomachdigestiveJuices and rlcfc, red-blo-

must be present.
Improper diet, overwork, undue wor-

ries, colds, the nu or other Illness often
impairs the stomach'sdigestive func-
tions and reducesthe red-blo- strength.

A personwho Is operatingon our a
10 to 7354 healthy blood volume or a
stomach digestive capacity of only SO

to 60 normal Is eeverelr handicapped.
Undigested food sours, causes gas...

bloating , . . falls to supplythe necessary
body energy...tissue repair...often re-
sulting In nervousnessandloss of energy.

Bo with amplestomachdigestive Juices
TLU3 IUC1I. D you should
enjoy thatsenseof well-bei- which de-
notes physicalfitness... mental alert-
nessI

If youaresubjectto poordigestionor
uspec deficient red-blo- as the cause

of your trouble, yet have no organto
complication or local Infection. BSS
Tonio may be lust what you need as it
la especially designed (1)to promote the
SOW of VITAL, DIGESTIVE JUICES In
thestomachand (2) to build-u-p BLOOD
BTRENaTH whendeficient.

These two Important results enable
you to enjoy the food you do eat ... to
makeus of It as NatureIntended.Thus
you may get newVitality ... pep . . . be-
comeanimated...moreattractive!

Build Sturdy Health
and Help America Win

Thousand and thousandsof usershave)
testified to the benefit BSS Tonlo has
brought to them and eclentlno research

hows that16 gets results that's why so
tnanrsay"fiSS Tonic buildssturdyhealth
--makes ypu feel like yourself again."At

strutstore In 10and20 or. slxei.CS.8 S.Cg.

TOMBC
helpsbuild STURDY HEALTH

A

of Dallas at Austin next Saturday
lor tno championship.

It was In 1D37 that Dennis came
up with what he calls his greatest
team. It had everything. But It
was wrecked by a district rullna
that prevented the use of twelfth
graders on the squad. "If I had
kept all those boys we'd have won
the championship,"says Tom..

The twelve-grad- e matter went
Into the courts but never was set-
tled there, the questionbeing moot
before the supremecourt received
it The Texas Intcrscholastlc
league inaugurated an
rule that took care of the situa-
tion.

And now, says Dennis, Port Ar-
thur Is just getting adjusted to
the rule andthat's why his team
is In the finals this year.

Dennis started coaching at Aus-
tin High but went to Port Arthur
soon afterward. Since taking
over as mentor of the Yellow
JacketsDenniscan boastof eleven
district championships and one
tie. In 1933 his team finished in
a deadlockwith South Park (Beau-
mont) which was named as the
district representative.

Dennis' team this season is one
of the heaviest ever to play in
Texas schoolboy football. It boasts
a 186-pou- line, which is bigger
than the Texas Christian Univer-
sity forward wall that won the
Southwestconferencetitle..

Operating behind this big, cap-
able line are four fast backs with
most of the power running being
done by Iks Neumann, a Im-
pounder. The other Jacket backs
are light

Lesnevich Returns

To Ring For Bout
BUFFALO, N. Y.. Dec. 27 UP)

World Light Weight Champion
Gus Lesncvlch's performance in
his return to the ring tonight may
provide a preview of the comeback
problems of other championsnow
servingwith the armed forces.

Lesnevjch, who joined the U.S.
coast guard in March 1042, fights
Phil Muscato, Buffalo, In a Me-

morial Auditorium eight round
bout the first start for the title--

holder sincehis knockoutconquest
of Joe Thomas in Wilmington,
Del.. Oct. 22, 1943. The Clifton,
N. J., boxer has a 15-d- furlough.

Muscato, who has won eight of
nine bouts since his discharge
from the navy, won't get a crack
at the title which has been froz-

en for the duration. The Buffalo
scrapper has agreed to weigh not
less than 176, one pound over the
light heavyweightlimit.

RaceTracks Not Only
Sport Drawing Betters

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 27 UP) The
race tracks, faced with a shutdown
January 3, are not the only places
drawing big betting crowds here.

Christmasnight 3,341 spectators
attended the opening of the Jai
Alal Fronton and., bet a total of
$38,293 a large sum to be wager
ed on the basquegame.

The game. If you are unfamiliar
with it, resembleshandball play
ed by acrobats.

Part Of Hurricane
Arrives For Clash

MIAMI, Fit., Dee. 27 UP) De
termined to make every minute
count before their New Year's
day tilt with Georgia Tech, 21 Tul-
sa football players who arrived in
Miami yesterdaywill take over the
University of Miami's practice
field today for their first Orange
Bowl game workout In Florida.

The second contingent of the
n Tulsa squad, shepherded

by Head Coach Henry Frnka, is
due to roll into Miami late today

possibly on the same train that
will bring the Tech Engineers
from Atlanta.

Rose Bowl Mentors
Promise Air Show

PASADENA. Calif.. Dee. 27 UP)

There'll be more in the air than
perfume of roses Jan. 1, when
SouthernCalifornia and Tennessee
meet in the Rose Bowl..

Take it irom the respective
coaches, Jeff Cravath of the USC
Trojans and John Barnhill of the
Vols, there'll be plent yof pigskin
flying, with both teams resorting
to frequent forward passes. Both
coaches concentrated on pass de-

fense In their workouts yester-
day.

Ugly Surface
Skin Disorders
llekylkla FliaalM

Rhiih lltfctil Tom
Ecxmi IltMii BktofaM

Oh QuirtftlM
Over the years so many thousands

of bottles of Moone's Emerald Oil
have beensold to help sufferers find
quick eaae and comfort from the
ilchlna" and torture of Eciema. Hch-I-

Toes and Ksst, Rashes, Pimples
and many other externally caused
akin eruptions that we unhesitat-
ingly say to you Try Moone s
Emerald Oil to help clear up any
unsightly externally caused skin
trouble. Try it for ten days; if
then rou are not fully and complete-
ly satisfied the makers will refund
the purohasepries without question
'What better proof could we give of
our belief In the quality and value
et Emerald OIL Qst a bottle today.

Collins Bros. Drugs.

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BELL

Publicity has been loud and
long about theapproachingSpag-

hetti Bowl to be played in Italy
next Monday. The- site has been
kept a military secret as some 25,-00- 0

servicemen will gather in
some undisclosedstadium to wit-
ness the New Year's day football
classic that will bring so many of
them so close to home again.

Listed recently were a few of
the Tcxans who will participate
In the game. Charles Ilenke,

Affkie, Laddie Llska,
also an will be
pliylne for the Fifth Army. On
the other side of the line will
be John Ramsey, former Texas
center, and in the backfleld for
the Twelfth Air Force (which Is
the opposing team of the Fifth
group) will be Lt. Edward
Shanks, former star at Texas
Tech.
The reason for mentioning this

is that the latter star is a former
schoolmateof mine, and his fath-
er is a resident of Big Spring and
Is employedat one of the garages
downtown. He Is Earl Shanks.

Jack (that is the name Edward
went by in school) played tackle
for Texas Tech for four years,
three under Pete Cawthon, and
finished his career In 1041 (receiv-
ing his degree In Juneof 1942) un-

der Coach Dell Morgan, present
Ited Haider cocah.

Shanks was better known as
"Lantern Jaw"' by his friends Jn
this area and played football at
Monahans before entering Tech.

Joel Menchcr, president of the
Association of New York State
Young Republican Clubs, Inc.,
made a most emphatic comeback
to War Mobilization Director
James Byrnes' statement and di
rective about athletes
for the draft. Said Mcncher:

"Your recent statement rec-
ommending the recall of ath-
letes Into the armed service for
another physical examination
for those who failed intimates
that athletes as a class have
sought to evade military service
or that they have used Influ-
ence to excuse themselvesfrom
further service."

Mencher goes on to cite the
examples set by our nationally
known sports figures by vari-

ous battle-fro- nt citations. lie al-

so says that If athletes are to be
rechecked, so should all other
persons.
In that line I quite agree with

him. Athletes have talents Justas
other people. The Insinuation was
oulte clear at the time ana lor a
real sports fan It makes the blood
boll to think that any person in
any high position could have the
gall to Indirectly accuseAmerican
athletes of dralt-dodgln- g. They do
quite a bit for the servicemenand
the war effort as it is, wunoui any
one making any unnecessary
statements about their physical
abilities.

While on the subject of sports
r,ri in or-- tir I hrief note that

might furnish fuel for the hot
stoe league.A recent review from
Army Air Forces Headquarters,
Central Pacific:

"Service football teams of
the Central Pacific area league
which concluded their schedule
early In December, played be-

fore a season gate estimated at
600,000, almost entirely of
servicemen. Soldiers, sailors
and marines on this Central Pa-

cific Island (Oahu) thus were
enabled to enjoy the thrills of
football."
Who says the servicemendo not

enjoy having those not eligible to
enter the army carry on for the
sports world. Perhaps war-tim- e

sportsare not quite up to par, they
areat least sports. It might be best
for the bureaucratsto let the boys
themselvesdecide who the draft
dodgers arc.

Think it over . . .

Duke-Tid- e Squads
Feature 'Foreigners'

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 27 UP)

The Duke Blue Devils and the
Alabama Crimson Tide have
squads dominated by te

boys, but they plan to start the
eleventh annual Sugar Bowl foot-

ball game here on New Year's day
with lineups loaded with "home
grown" talent.

Duke, with only 12 North Caro-

lina boys In a squadof 41 players,
lists only two End
Clark Jones of Richmond, Va..
and blocking back John Krisza of
McKeet Ilock, Pa., on their start-
ing team.

Alabama'ssquadof 15 Alabama-grow-n

boys and 18
start, nnlv fnllp "fnnIPnpril.M
Wlnghack Lowell Tew comes from
nearby wayneiporo. Miss.; John
Wmnlak. tackle, lives In Falrhonc.
Pa.; End Jack McConvlUe comes
from Wheeling, W. Va., and.Full-
back Fred Grant Is a Christen-berr- y,

Va., citizen.

Good grooming beginsGET A with a head of lustrous
well-ke- pt hair. Morolino
Hair Tonio helps tameHEAD unruly ends,supplements
natural oil of dry scalp.
Addslustre,thocnto lis ir.

START Largo bottle only!5c.
Tr MorolinoHairlbiuc.

WeatherForces

Grid Finalists

To Indoor Work
By The Associated Press

Old man'weather called the sig-

nals yesterday as two young "grid
armies were forced to limit their
practice sessions mostly to Indoor
drills In preparation for the state
title game at Austin Saturday.

The Port Arthur Yell6w Jack-
ets supplanted field drills with
gymnasium calisthenicsbecauseif
adverse weather.

The same held true for the
Highland Park Scottlcs, at the
north end of tho state, where a
cold blowing rain eliminated any
outdoor practice session.

Highland Park's squad, 44
strong, will leave for Austin Fri-
day morning.

East-We-st GameTo
FeatureT Formation

SAN FBANCISCO, Dec. 27 UP)

For the first time In the
of the East-We-st classic,

the 1945 New Year's day game tn
Kczar stadium will be a demon-
stration of football.

Both teams were polishing up
on the tricky offensive today, and
Homer Norton, said the
western stars were "absorbing It."

Rain Always Absent
For Orange Bowl Tilt

MIAMI, fla., Dec. 27 UP) The
sponsorskeep their fingers cross-
ed, but

It has never rained on an
OrangeBowl game.

Weather bureau records show
that January 1 is about the driest
day on the Miami calendar.

Sports Scribes To
Organize At Austin

AUSTIN, Dec. 27 UP) Sports
writers of the state are being in-

vited to a meeting here Saturday
at Which tlmp a Southwest rhnntni--
of the Football Writers Association
of America w '11 be organized.

The mc ng Is scheduled for
10 30 a. m. in the Austin hotel
and Is being held In connection
with the state schoolboy football
final game In which Port Arthur
meets Highland Park (Dallas).

Radio Program
Wednesday Evening-Terr-

5.00 and the Pirates.
5.15 News
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Trails to Glory.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6.15 Dancj Orchestra.
8:30 Radio Newsrcel.
6.45 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Hasten the Day.
7:15 Sunny Skylar.
7:30 Chamber of Commerce.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Farm News.

The Cisco Kid. .
900 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 War News Analyst.
9:30 Scramby Amby.

10.00 News.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10:30 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
0:30 Musical Clock
7.00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7 30 News.
7:45 A Little Music.
8 00 News.
8.05 Breakfast Club.
9.00 My True Story.
9 25 Aunt Jamima.
9 30 Cliff Edwards.
9 45 Songs By Bing Corsby

10 00 Breakfast At Sardl's.
10 30 Gil Marlyn News.
10 45 Radio Bible Class.
11 00 Glamor Manor.
11.30 Amos R. Wood.
11 35 Musical Interlude.
11.45 Between The Lines.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12.30 News.
12.45 Homer Rodchcaver.

1:00 Ccdrlc Foster.
1 15 News Events.
1.30 Ladles, Be Seated.
2.00 Songs By Morton Downey.
2 15 Palmer House Concert.
2.30 The1 Listening Post.

Gems of Melody.
3.00 Views Of The News.
3:15 The JohnsonFamily,
3:30 I'll Buy That.
3.45 Afternoon Melodies.
4.00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Chick Carter.

News Events.
4.45 Hop Harrlgan.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Terry & Thc Pirates.
5:15 News.
5.30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music for Swing.
5.00 Fulton Lewis.
6:15 Dance Orchestra.
6:30 It's llurdcr.
6:45 O. P. A.
7 00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Sunny Skylar Serenade.
7:30 Voice of the Army.
7.45 Evening Melodies.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
815 Farm News.

Treasure Hour of Song.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:30 March of Time.

1000 News.
1015 Henry J. Taylor.
10-3- Sign Off.

TWELVE TEAMS TO PLAY

LA FERIA, Dec. 27 UP)
Twelve team have entered the
fourteenth annualLa Ferla letter-men- 's

club bjscktball tournament
which opensJan. 12 and at least ft
dozen more are expected.

Christmas Week-En- d

Busy At The U. S. O.
Christmas week-en- d was certainly buBy at tho U.S.O.

Bald Ann Houscr,U.S.O. director. A total of 2,988 service
men and women visited tho U.S.O. from Saturdaythrough
Monday, with 1,032 servico men being presentat the Christ
mas treo neid Sunday after
noon.

The activities for these three
days Include arts and craft work,
recordings, bridge, sing-song- s,

pool, ping-pon-g and dancing. Plen-
ty of fruit, nuts and candy was on
hand for the men to cat.

Tho Christmas tree was sur-

rounded by plenty of Ifts that
had been donated by townspeople
with large basketsof fruit and
nuts on either sideof the tree.

Girls registering over the week
end were: Marjorlc Locke, Shir-Ic- y

Fisherman, Betty Cantrell, J

Wyncllc Franklin Doris Stutcville,

ma Nell Burrcll. Marie Dunlwn.

Z S5!f5:."J?l.cKri'"","""c """'-iJIr- .Sj7.! ,. .
culm mary Junes, ncien DUiey,
Wilda Fao SJmpson, Dcbra Brad-
ford, Dorothy Sain, Sarah Kclley,
Betty Jo Pcol, Margie Preston,
Murcl Smlt'i and Ncta Chapman.
The girls listed above and the fol-
lowing sent gifts: Winona Bailey,
Opal Chapman, Mclva Ray Chap-
man, Erma Lee Gideon, Elizabeth
Burrell, Jean Nickson, Elnora
Hubbard, Dlerda Cox, Ruth Bur-na-

Beth Luedcckc, Gladys
Smith, Clara Brewer and Betty
Williams.

The following business firms
and organizationsdonated fruit,
nuts, homemadecakes and candies:
Hyperion Club, Sanitary Food
Market, 1930 Hyperion Club, Mu-

sic Study Club, Modern Woman's
Forum, Bus'ncss and Professional
Women, ladles of the Church of
Christ, and the mothers of the
junior hostesses.

Hobby Program
Given At Beta
Sigma Phi Meet

Members of the Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority met at the Settles Hotel
Tuesday nightfor a program on
Hobbles. A short businessmeeting
was held and thc next meeting
will be in the home of Mrs. Mary
Lou Stipp.

The program consisted of talks
given by Jean Johnson on "Psy-
chological effect of acquiring
things;" Martha Eul spoke on
"Doll collections." A display was
shown and they were furnished by
Agnes Currle, Charlene Dobbins,
and Dorothy Dean Sane.

Newly Wed Couple

Visiting Here
Sgt. and Mrs. Carter Nelson of

Balnbrldge Ga. are here on their
honeymoon visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Nelson of Route
one. The couple was married Tues-
day December 19 at 0 a. m. In
Balnbrldge.

Mrs. Nelson Is the former Caro-
lyn Klrbo, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Klrbo of Balnbrldge.
The rites were read by Wllber
Wallace, pastor of the First Chris-
tian church of Balnbrldge.

RebekahLodge

MeetsTuesday
A regular businessmeeting was

held when the members of the
RebekahLodge met Tuesdayeven-
ing at the IOOF halt with Mrs.
Clara Bender, noble grand, pre-

siding.
Those present were Mrs,. Hazel

Nichols, Mrs. Beatrice Bonner,
Mrs. Lillian Mason, Mrs. Cordla.
Mason, Mrs. Evelyn Rogers, Mrs.
Lovie Barlow, Mrs. Alma Blaln,
Mrs. Thelma Sheppard,Mrs. N. L.
Blaln, Mrs. Tesslo Harper, Mrs.
Nannie Adklns, Mrs. Rosalce d,

Sonora Murphy, Mrs. Ger-

trude Cljne, Mrs. Ola Ruth Bar-be-e,

Mrs. Clara Bender, and Mrs.
Ella Lloyd.

Railroad Brothers
To Face Essentials

AUSTIN, Dec. 27 OP) The state
executive board of the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen has
suggestedthat the 49th legislature
attend to barely essentialbusiness,
then go home.

The board passeda resolution
here yesterday to that effect,
specifically asking that the 49th
legislature do nothing but pass
tho appropriation bills necessary
to operation of state government.

Thc resolution expressedthe be-

lief that other matters could be
laid asideuntil the defeat of Ger-
many. Money and manpower,both
could be saved by a short session,
the trainmen said.

Berlin Says English
City Hit By Robots

LONDON. Dec. 27 UP Berlin
radio said today that Manchester
had been struckby V-- l bombs, In-

dicating eithe'r that German pick-a-ba-

planeswere making daring:
sweeps toward northern England,
or that an Improved type of V- -l

had a longer range.
(Censorship has not permitted

British correspondents to

Knott News
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle an3

.ton, Mrs. Julia Burchell, Mrs.
Willis Page and Lilile Mae Ber-
nard spent the weekendat Hobbs,
N. M., with a brother, Jewel Mar-
tin and family.

W. J. Thamesof Bedondo Beach,
Calif., Is visiting here with nls
sister, Mrs. Albert Anderson and
family, and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Thamesof Merrick.

Pfc. Hershel Johnson, who la
stationed at Alamorgorda, N. M.,
, thc aIr corpg arrlvcd h'cresun.

t0 Alamogordawith him. Th ey left
Tuesday. She 1, the daughter of

and Mrs. J, T. Gross.
The IntermediateSunday school

and Training Union classes met at
thc Missionary Baptist church Sat-
urday night for a Christmas tree
and party. Games were played,
carolsWere rung and gifts were ex-
changed. 'Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs.
J. B. Sample, Mrs. Hershel John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinson
and Joe Meyers were present as
sponsors.

Visitors In the J. T, Gross home
Sundaywere Rev. and Mrs. T. L,
Pond and children of Shade, and
a niece of Mrs. Gross',Mrs. W. B.
Johnson and son of Munday, an-

other son, Cpl. Delbert Beauchamp
and his friend, Cpl. Jimmy Miller,
and a daup.htcr-In-la- Mrs. Ima
Johnson,all of Amarillo.

Mrs. Jim Rutledge has received
a message from the war depart-
ment that her husbandIs safe. She
had formerly received a message
that he was missing In action.

Mr. and Mrr. Elmer Bcarden and
family spent Christmas day In
Colorado City visiting his mother,
Mrs. Sallle Beardeq,and family.

Cpl. Herman Maidwell, who is
under treatment In a government
hospital for burns he received
while overseas, spent Christmasat
home with his parents.

Daughter Born To
The M. E. Moores Jr.

Word has been received of the
announcementof a daughter born
to Pfc. and Mrs. Miles E. Moore
Jr. The girl has been named
Darla Carrol and weighed 6
pounds, 5 ounces. She was born
December23rd in Abilene.

Mrs. Moore Is the former Dar--

lene Beasley of Big Spring, and
Pfc. Moore Is stationedat Keesler
Field, Miss.

"
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
THURSDAY

IIOYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. hall.

Ackerly Couple United
In Church Ceremony

Tho marriagoof Miss Norma Murle White, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Cartis White of Ackerly, to AC Bill R. Ham-bric-k,

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hambrick also of Ackerly,
was solemnized Sunday afternoon, December 17, at 4:30
o'clock, In tho Ackerly Bap
tist church

The Rev. O. IL Garner officiat-
ed from an Improvised altar of
fern and tall basketsof red car-

nations and white daisies.
Preceding the ceremony, Billy

Joe Baker sang "Becau.se" by
D'Hardlot, and "Always", accom-
panied at the piano by Mrs. Joe
Lemon who also played the wed-
ding march from Mendelsohn,
and the Bridal Chorus from
Lohengrin.

The bride, who was given In
marriago by her father, wore a
beige dress fashioned with a low
neckline of black lace and small
blue velvet bows. She wore a cor-
sage of red roses and her acces-
sories were black and blue. For
the traditional somethingold was
a pearl necklace,which her moth-
er wore at her own wedding, and
the bride carried a white Bible
borrowed from Judy B. Brown.

The bride was attended by her
sister, Hallio Jean White, who
wore a yellow dresswith black ac-
cessories an da shoulder corsage
of white gardenias.

Frelda White, youngestsister of
the bride, carried the'ring. AC
Bob Stamps of the Lubbock Air
Field, attended the bridegroom as
best man and O'Brien Bowlln and
Dudley Coleman were ushers.

The couple left Immediately for
Lubbock where AC Hambrick Is
stationed. For her traveling suit,
the bride wore a powder blue
woolen suit with brown acces-
sories and a shoulder corsage of
white gardenias.

Both AC Hambrick and Mrs.
Hambrick are graduatesof Acker-
ly high school. Mrs. Hambrick at-

tended Baylor University during
the 1943-4- 4 term.

Complimenting Miss Nora
Murle White, bride-ele-ct of AC

Clf ILV1 IRRITATIONS OP
OlVin EXTERNAL CAUSE
Eczema, acna pimple, simple ringworm,
tetter, ult rheum, bumps (blackheads),
and ualy broken-o-ut skin. Millions re-

lieve itching, burning and soreness of
thesemiserieswith thi simple hometreat-
ment. Black and White Ointmentgoes
to work at once. Aide healing, works tho
antiseptio way. 25yani success. 10c.
25c, iOo dies. Purchaseprice refunded
if you're not satisfied. Use only aa di-

rected. Vital in cleansing is good soap.
EnjoyBlack andWhite Skin Soap daily.
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THANKS FOR

HELPING ON

LONG DISTANCE

All of us in the telephone busi-

nessappreciateyour help and
patience during the Christmas

rush on Long Distance. '

We hope you'll try to keep
the lines clear on New Year's,

too. Many important calls will

be going over Long Distance
that day.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO

Bill R. Hambrick of the Lubbock
Air Field, Mrs. J. Fred Dahnkc,
Mrs." Leon White, Mrs. Kenneth
Baggctt, Mrs. L. M. Brown, Mrs.
Jimmy Belt, Mrs. Floyd Hlgglns,
Mrs. Buster Reed, Mrs. Alvin
Hogg, and Mrs. J. Archer enter-
tained with a party and shower
Saturday, December 10, In tho
home of Mrs. Dahnke.

A miniature Christmastree and
tall red tapers centered the lace
covered table. More than fifty
guests were served a sandwich
plate and coffee was poured by
Mrs. Baggctt Mrs. Shelby Read
presided at the bride's book.

Gifts were arranged around a
lighted Christmas treo and were
presented the honoreeby Mrs.
Dahnkc.

Mrs. Frank O. Crume of Waco
Is visiting her daughter and fam-
ily, Dr and Mrs PrestonR. San-
ders. Thc Sanders also have as
house guests his brother. Dr.
Vergil Sanders,and his wife, Dr.
Nell Sandcrr. of Baltimore, Md.

vl RELIEVE WATERY Jt

l HEAD COLD .
V 2 drops In each noi- - mt trll check sneezes, Vfilsniffles. You feel M

better fast.Caution: Wn. JljdKJl Use only aa d' - l tm
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We Make Tailored Belts.
Buckles, Nail Heads, Spot,

Rhinestones and Pearl
Buttonholes

AUBREJY SUBLETT
DRESSMAKING SHOP

101 Lester BIdr.
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Severe
i

War Mobilization Director Jimmy Byrnes has
stirred a tempest with his "crack down" order on
sports. He Invited wrath when he ordered horso
and dog tracks to shut down Jan. 3. He came In
for even more blistering rebuttals and a good
many of them deservedly so, we think when he
expressed particularconcern to Lewis B. Hershey,
director of selectiveservice,about the large number
of "men betweenthe ages of 18 and 26 engaged In
professionalathletics of all types " Byrnes went on
to say that regardlessof whether they were classed
4-- F or had medical discharges from the service,
"they prove to thousandsby their great physical
feats upon the football or basebal field that they
are physically fit and as able to perform military
services as are the 11,000,000 men in uniform."

In many InstancesIt Is true that those in ath-

letics are in general superior fighting condition to
some In the services, but Mr. Byrnes statement
does discredit to the integrity of these men. Many
have offered their services and have cither been
rejected or discharged. Mr. Byrnes quarrel should
be with the military mcdldal men, not with the ath-

letics. It docs not take into account that it is pos-

sible to engage brilliantly in sports with- - certal i
physical handicaps. It does not take Into account
that these same handicaps, carried Into military
service, might endangernot only the life of these
men, but others who might be depending upon
them.

Doubtless thereare many men In athletics who
could make splendid fighting men if military re-- "

qulrcments were waived. Many would prefer to go
this route In service to the nation. But little Is
accomplished by making a blanket insinuation of
"draft dodgers" against them.

After all, most of thesemen arc doing the thing
which they know best to do. They have stayed with
it ,not becausethey wanted to shirk war responsi-
bilities, but becausethey had physical disabilities
which denied military service and because they
felt that maintenance of a program of sports was
beneficial to the morale.

If they arc more needed In war production or
if the services will adjust regulations to accept
their services,then they should begiven the oppor-
tunity without all this bluster and talk.
Mr. Byrnes should have used more temperate
language in his effort to regroup our manpowerre-

sourcesin this time of crisis. He should not have
stooped to lmpuglng the motives of certain groups
endevenof local boards fornot having forced them
Into the army.

More ThanJust Pictures
Passingof Charles Dana Gibson, famed artist

and creator of the celebrated"Gibson Girls," Is re-

gretted by many who hearkenback to the day when
his namewas a d. Perhapsthere has never
been a mode distinctive era in our history than the
gay nineties, and certainly Mr. Gibson's talent did
much to effectively and beautifully chronicle it.

.His drawings have in time become quite as much a
commentaryupon the authenticity of women's frocks

A
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The Corn-weal- th

of Australia Information
Department is really going to
toivn now in letting the United
States know about what is going
on down under,

One of the chief outlets for this
information Is a slick paper mag'
azlne, not unlike our own Rocke
feller office En Gardla that goes
to South America. It is called
SouthwestPacific. It Is not so pre-
tentious as En Gardla but it has
a disarming frankness that often
takes lt completely out of the
realm of publicity or propaganda

The most recentexample of this
frankness is an article called"An
Aussie Looks at the Yanks," writ- -
ten by Bill Smith, an Australian
writer who, I am assureed,has
lived and worked with the Yanks,
who are fighting the battlesof the
Southwest Pacific

Smith doesn't pull any punches.
He likes the Americans and he's
convinced that most "Diggers" do.
That's his conclusion, and he has
plenty of proof of lt But on the
way to that conclusion, he finds
much to criticise and many dif-

ferences betweenthese Allies.
He finds the Yanks "soft" (sen-

timental to the point of gullibility)
in several respects,especially to-

ward women. He thinks this may
be becausewe arc still clinging to
JSie frontier tradition that "noth-
ing's too good for the little wo-

man," but he points out that it
has laid the Yanks open to gold-digge- rs

who would never get to
first base with an Aussie.

The chief source of complaint
among Australian soldiers against
the Yanks apparently is that the
boys from the states have more
money to spend and hence hate
little trouble In making time with

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding. Protruding
Be matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-tta- g.

trlflsT, burnlnr, slouching
or detention from business.
Fissure. Fistula and other rec-
tal defeasessuccessfully treat-
ed;

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

AbUene, Texas
At Settles Ilotel, Big Spring
Every 2nd and4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Good Food and Good Service,

Makes This Place So Popular.

TWINS CAFE
Leanie and Leonard Coker

806 W. Ird St.
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Pronouncement
The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated Tress War Analyst

We can't know the extent of the damage which
the German offensive has done the Allies until
General Elsenhowtrlaunches his major counter-
attack and puts Nazi Marshal, von Itundstedt's flash-
ing steel to the full test.

That great and perhaps decisive battle Isn't
likely to be long deferred. As things now look we
may expect to sec shortly a tltantic engagement
which will flame throughout much of the some
2,500 square miles which the Germanshave over-
run.

The prospects remain broadly what they
were the day; von Rundsledt flung- - his attack
through a pea-sou- p log against the thinly held
American front alone the Arconne. He knew
then his colossal gamble, Into which he was
pouring all his resources,would bring him one
or two things cither he would succeedIn de
laying final Allied victory over Hltlerdom In- -
definitely, or he would receivea knockout blow.

Those alternatives still are before him. There
is, however, this difference: His position Is much
stronger today becauseof the damagehe has In-

flicted to the American fighting machine andbe-

cause he has succeededIn uniting his two original
spearheads,thereby giving his salient much greater
stability.

General Elsenhowerhasn't yet lost his op-

portunity of administering a knockout to his
opponent. Still, von Rundstedt by clever gen-
eralship has maneuveredhimself Into such a
position that when ha has to face the full
strength of the Allied counter blow he may be
able to pull back Into his old position In the
Siegfried defensesand thus avoid having his
forces cut off and annihilated. This of course
would mean he had succeeded in protracting
the war so that his masters could fish for
peace.

It would also mean that the Germanshad se-

cured greater freedom of action in meeting the
Russiandrive in the east. We may be sure that the
Germanhigh command had this aspectof the situa-
tion well In mind in launchingthe attackagainstthe
western Allies.

The western Allies naturally are watching
anxiously for the developmentof the Russian drive
against the Vistula front toward the German fron-

tier. That would "be calculated to ease the situation
on the western front immeasurably.

of the times as they once were entertaining. Thus,
there is something more than of temporary im-

portanceto be attachedto his sketches.

Washington

Digger Digs Out The Yankees
the Australians' girls, making
deep inroads in their stocks of
beer, and monopolizing their taxis
and placesof entertainment.

Smith doesn't think this is se--

rious. He points out that the Dig'
gersdid the very same thing when
they were fighting with the British
Tommies in Uie Mediterranean
theater.

However, the result Is that on
leave the Australians and Yanks
don't jnlx much.

On the other hand, he has found
the Americansgenerousalmost to
a fault. They'll share their equip- -
ment, their food, their beer, their
clgarets, and the proverbial shirts
off their backs.

Smith asks "is the Digger, as a
fighting man, tougher than the
Yank?" He answers, "I don't
know. He certainly looks tough- - BtUl outstanding, OPA said, be-

er." He thinks however that's due'cause local ration boards halted
to the fact that Yank uniforms are
better cut, of better materialand
often much cleaner. Also that the
Yank soldier generally is much
younger than the Digger. Given
rough, often uniforms,
that jaunty, floppy hat, and about
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matter command
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2J. Preparedfor 66. Masculine
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10. Biblical 59. Small Island

country 60. Of tne ear
14. Adherent oft 61. Before

uffll 62. Cloe
15. Joge (1. Ueedt archala t,

A MsarsfigivrM

ten years in age and maturity, and
there's little doubt theAussie sol-

dier looks tougher. Smith adds,
however: "Personally, I would
hate to meet a Marine seeing red
and me at the same time."

Aussies, he says, soon discover
that they know more about the
United Statesthan Yanks do about
Australia nnrf flnrf fh lnHf ntten
Mlve about poliUcs

In concluding, Smith says, "Well,
Yanit, I for one am pleased to
know you. We have a lot in corn- -
mon, you an,i t belong to the
rew world. We've found the old
onei lts ldeaSf traditions, politics,
a bit on the nose (meaning stuffy)."

Gasoline Ration
CoiUjfJrlS To Exnirer r

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 UP)
Gasoline ration coupons B-- C--4

and fourth quarter T will expire
0n Dec. 31, the OPA announced
today,

Few B-- 4 nnd C--4 coupons are

their Issuance last August. The
fourth-quart- er T coupons for
trucks, taxis and buses were is-

sued for use in the fourth quarter
only and their invalidation s in- -
tendedto prevent leftover coupons
from being used illegally.
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Hal Boylg; Shake
It Didn't

The

By HAL BOYLE
WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN

GERMANY, Dec. 12 (Delayed) UP)

The old men In the platoon shook
thejr heads when they learned
their assignment to take German
pillbox No. 41.

Twice before, veteran combat
troops had tried to crack this key to
fortification. Twice they had
failed.

"It's a tough enough Job but
with that young shavetail and a
platoon full of rookies. . . ." the
old timers shook their headsagain. lt

"That young, shavetail," Lt. Jo-

seph Hamilton, Jr., Lynbrook, N.
Y., knew the veteransdoubted his up
Judgment. He also knew his job.
He briefed his men In a wood near
Aachen.

Over rough terrain swept by
enemy mortar and machine-gu-n

fire, Hamilton worked his men to-

ward the pillbox as Nazis in ad-

joining pillboxes sniped at them.
One squad, led by Staff Sgt.

Homer D. Brown of Ipaya, 111 ,
finally surroundedthe pillbox.

Demolition men heaved a satch-
el chargeof TNT at ai aperture in
the pillbox observation room. It of
fell short by heartbreaking inches. 28

Slowly tho shavetail and a few
riflemen worked around to the
rear. While the others covered
him, Hamilton stepped quickly to
the door of the observation room is
and shoved a fragmentation gre-

nade thruogh a small hatch. It
burst with a muffled explosion and
there was silence inside. Another
pack charge was placed in the

nOliywOOa
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By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Claude Rains
started In pictures by being heard
from plenty but nobody saw him.

Right now the world Is still
hearing about him, although milts
of celluloid have been ground
through the camerassince the day
he gave up the Broadway stage
and gave Hollywood his remark-
able disembodiedvoice.

What Hollywood did was plenty
His voice created a character
which still makes occasion.ll, and
profitable, returns for Universal,
but nobody knew what Rains
looked like The picture was "The
Invisible Man," away back In 1933
Maybe there was a glimpse or
two of Rains turning invisible, or
becoming Visible again, but the
very title was against him.

Nevertheless,since then he has
been one of Hollywood's more
prominent characteractors,though
not one to draw the headlines.
After all, he's the fellow who
finishes a picture and then cele-
brates not in a Hollywood night
spot but by picking apples back
on his Pennsylvaniafarm.

m

You probably noticed that he
hit the front pages with a bang
not long ago. He was paid

in American money high-- ,
est salary ever paid an actor for
six monthsS work as Caesar In
Gcore Bernard Shaw's "Caesar
and Cleopatra." It seems that
Producer Arthur Rank had to pay
Rains thatmuch so that the Ameri-
can actor would let his guarantee
of $48,000 foi the picture, after
taxes.

The deal pr his r, Vivien
Leigh, is much more complicated.
Vivien, a Bn'lsh subject, has been
under exclusive contract to David
O. Selmick ever since she was
chosenas Scarlett O'Hara In that
picture. As a contract player,
Miss Leigh is paid by Sclznlck
who in turn lent her to Rank.
This would mean simply that

The Big

sna ess tne
than amount by them for

reject ell advertising
basis snly.
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"The Voice" Got Rains Start

Spring
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Take Hamilton Lona To
Name "That Shavetail"

embrasureto be sure no one was
left alive.

There still remainedthe lower
part of the pillbox. Pvt.. Elmer F.
Foust, Williamsport, Pa., ran to
open the back escape door and
thrust another charge inside. It
failed to explode.

As the Jerries tried desperately
close the door, Lt. Hamilton

dashedforward. Keeping the door
open with the stock of his rifle, he
pulled the fuse of another pole
charge and shoved it into the pill-
box. The Germanspromptly threw

out again. Realizing there still
were several seconds before it
would explode, Hamilton picked

the 12 poundsof TNT and held
the pole inside with his hand.

A terrific blast Shook the pill-
box. Rushing to the door, Pfc.
Donald Barnhart, Potsdam,N. Y,
found Lt. Hamilton sitting on the
ground with his pistol trained on
the door through which Germans
with hands upraised and dazed
horror on their faces were filing.

Despite momentary deafness
from the explosion which also
filled his hand with splinters,
Hamilton supervisedthe searching

the pillbox and the capture of
Germansstill alive. Nine dead

lay inside the pillbox and others
around it.

Lt. Hamilton's hand Is healing
nicely and everyone In the division

proud no of his "rookie" pla-
toon. Oldtimers are glad to be
serving under him and nobody
calls him "that new shavetaiL"
Lt. Hamilton is an oldtimer
now.

Rank must pay Selmick for her
services,but lt isn't quite sim-
ple. You see, Selznick owns part
of "Caesar and Cleopatra," and
Miss Leigh is Cleo. You and the
bookkeepers can take It from
there or you and the tax experts.

With tnings winding up in
England on the film, Rains is
heading for America as soon as
he can book passage. Miss Leigh
remains in England with husband
Laurence Olivier until after the
war, when (Selznick expects) she'll
return to Hollywood for more pic-

tures.
Chances are that Rains will

spend a part of his $48,000 in
painting his big red barn in Penn-
sylvania. Maybe since he's an
American citizen and British-bor- n

he'll chuckle happily over how
much ammunition therest of his
$1,280,000 is buying.

But that's pretty good pay
$213,333.33 per month, $7,111.11
per day, or $296.30 per hour.
Pretty good, even If you never see
it.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Albert Wilborn to Pearley
Moore, both of Big Spring.

George D. Eary to Norma Sell,
both from West Virginia.

Alfred Cuffetclll to Clara Pran-cell- o,

of New Jersey.
Stanley Logan Bogard to Jean-ett-a

Chrlstcnsenof Big Spring.
Wilbur A. Weaver to SaraBran-

don, both of Ohio.
Building Permits

Bertha Turner, to build 10x20
frame garage at 708 Bell street,
cost $165.

A. E. Rusk, to build 6x24 foot
frame addition to present house
at 2102 Nolan, cost $200.

G. W. Hill, to build 12x32 foot
addition to present house

at 212 N. Nolan, cost $900.
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Mirrors Of Austin'

Medics
By PAUL BOLTON

Students cf the medical branch
of the University of Texas at Gal-

veston are utilizing the Christmas
holidays to plug for their project
of removing the school from Gal-

veston.
In towns all over the state, he

returning students have planned
this sort of a program: To inter-
view their local legislators and get
support for the necessaryconsti-
tutional amendmentwhich would
have to be submitted to the next
legislature as the first step toward
such a removal.

The young men 'emphasize that
their activities haveno connection
with the other university dispute
between regents of the university
and former PresidentHomer Price
Ralney. The only tleup Is the
fact that Ralney recommendedthe
removal.

Moreover, these students point
out that certainly a new site for
the medical school"" could not be
accomplished in time for any of
their training, hence they cannot
be accused of having a selfish
motive in their campaign.

Ration
Roundup
By The Associated Press

Meats. Fats, etc. Book 4 red
stamps Q5, R5 and S5 valid inde-

finitely. Five new red stampswill
become valid Sunday,Dec. 31, on
which date new point values for
meat become effective and many
cuts will be returned to rationing.
Butter point value was increased
from 20 to 24 points a pound on
Dec. 26.

ProcessedFoods Book four
blue stamps X5, Y5. Z5, A2 ana
B2 valid Indefinitely. On Jan. 1

five new blue stamps will be
validated. Changes in vegetable
points became effective Dec. 26,
when canned peas, corn, green
and wax beans, asparagus and
spinachwere added to ration list.
Other changesin processedfood
point values will take effect Dec.
31.

Sugar Book four stamp No. 34

good indefinitely for five pounds;
all other coupons have been can-

celled. Another sugar stamp will
be validated Feb. 1.

Shoes Book three airplane
stamps 1, 2 and 3 valid indefinite- -

Gasoline 14-- A coupons good
everywhere for four gallons each
through March 21. B-- 5 and C-- 5

coupons good everywherefor five
gallons; B-- 4 and C-- 4 coupons will
expire Dec. 31.

Fuel Oil Old period four and
five coupons and new period one

and two coupons good throughout
the current heating year. In mid-

west and south period three cou-

pons also good now and valid
throughout heating season.
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Lt. Walton S. Morrison, who re-

signed his post as Howard county
ludee to enter the service as a
private. Is on Siapan,his wife has
been Informed. From some o nis
correspondence,the battle with
ants ranks alongaside the offen-

sive on Japan as a major under-
taking from the island outpost.

Pvt. JamesC. Smith, with head-

quarters troop of the Eighth cav-

alry. Is now in the Philippines,"
according to a letter recently re-

ceived by his mother, Mrs. Robert
Shipp. Wounded once, he was
hospitalized for five months in
Australia before returning to serv-

ice on Jan. 18 In New Guinea. His
brother, L. V. Smith, who was
wounded on Attu, is now stationed
at Ft. George Mead, Md.

Visiting his parents during the
holidays is Pfc. Billy Bob Bohan-na-n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivy
He has been In Infantry

training on the West Coast

Chief Petty Officer C. E. Soud-er-s

has returned to his base In
Rhode Island after having visited
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Souders,for a week. He recentr
ly returned to the statesfrom Eu-

rope, where he had beenfor eight
months. He first was stationed
with the naval engineers In Scot-

land, then at Plymouth, Eng."

where ht was in charge 01 a por-

tion of work Involved in building
bargesand pontoonswhich small
craft was used in the In-

vasion. Afterwards he was sta-

tioned at Cherbourg, Brest,
Nantes and Lellavre, France.
Prior to this assignmenthe hsd
spent 11 months in the Atlantic.
"No one realizesthe dignity, beau-
ty and meaning of the Statue of
Liberty as doesa homesick, tired
American youth, returning from
the combatzone as he catcheshis
first glimpse of the "Old Lady,"
as the statue Is affectionately call-
ed," he said. '

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Talbot re-

ceived word from their son, Major
Harold G. Talbot, that he had ar-

rived In England. Major Talbot's
wife Is visiting with his parents
for a while. She lives in York-tow- n,

Texas,

Plug University
They say their proposal Is bated

upon the resolution Which the
studentbody adoptedon November
10, 1044 by a vote of 3109 for the
resolution, 41 against, nine ex-
pressing no opinion and 15 not
contacted for voting. And they
emphasize thesetwd chargesIn the
resolution:

A "gross lack" of clinical mate-
rial of a type encounteredin gen-
eral practice.

An "Inadequate" number of pa-
tients for outpatient study.

Possibly Ihe most ambitious
legislative program advanced by
any state department Is that of
the state department of public
health, which proposesa complete
revision of the state'ssanitarycode
In terms of modern needs.

Copies of a bill giving the state
health officer, George W. Cox,
Jurisdiction over severalIndustries
and broad powers to promulgate
sanitation rules, are now being dis-
tributed. But It Is more than a
single bill. It is In fact several
bills. It could be divided Into
these:

1. Regulating the disposition of
garbageand refuse.

2. Regulating all sewage sys-
tems.

3. A brief requirement as to
construction ofpublic buildings.

4. Sanitation requirements for
Ice manufacturing plants.

3. A system of standards for
drinking water, and theregulation
and protectionof public water sup-
plies.

6. Regulationof swimming pools
and bath houses.

7. Regulation of school houses
and grounds.

8. Regulation of tourist camps
and "motels."

9. Regulationof industrial estab-
lishments.

10. Governing the Industry of
shellfish handling.

11. Treatment of liquid wastes,
which is a rather complete pollu-
tion statute.

12. A typhuscontrol bill.
13. A bill giving the department

regulatory- - powers over companies
dealing in pest control.

14. A rewriting of the defini-
tions of "nuisance," which places
and conditions may be ordered
abated.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TOM ROSSON
PubUo Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNET-AT-LA- W

State NatT Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will buy any make Cleaa
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

208 Runnels Phone 191

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office in Courthouse

ATTMcnvf mason Avr-ca-nr

BATTERIES
Th bttrlM ar
rood sarattoMatsla
tropbW-fra- ) car

Big
HEAVY.D0TY
typt"BJjjM pomf
farallaUctrkaltttada;
Pric acM low m

310 Mala

The obvious fact about such a
proposedrewriting of the sanitary
code Is that in the legislative ma-

chinery It consolidatesthe opposi-
tion. Thus every oil company
objecting to the proposednew pol-

lution law would team up with
every oyster fisherman, and ev-

ery municipality objecting to statu
Jurisdiction over Its water add
sewage systems, In opposition to
the whole measure.

One of the most important, as
well as one cf the shortest,provi-
sions, is that regarding pollution,
a steadily growing problem all
over Texas as Industries increase.
This particular part of the bill
says that no sewage, trade or in-

dustrial wasteor other matter that
might Impair the sanitary qual-
ity, potability of water,or adverse-
ly affect its usefulnessfor dairy
farming,' truck farming, oyster
growing or domestic purposesshall
be deposited where it will drain
Into well, underground or surface
stream, pond, or lake or reservoir
used as a sourceof water supply.
And that just about covers all the
state's waters.

It goes on to say that oil field
brines shall be disposed ofby ap-

proved injection wells or other ap--

proved mctnods, presumably giv-

ing the state health officer to
the other approvedmeth-

ods. And the state health offi-
cer Is giving general charge Inso-

far as sanitation Is concerned,of
all water supplies.

The section on drinking water
requires, smong other things, a
daily test of the water in all cities
of more than 50,000 population,
and a monthly report by the man-
ager of the plant to the stata
health department.

PAINT NOW
PAY LATER

We Furnish tho Labor
and Materials

PHONE 1181

BIG SPRING PAINT
& PAPER CO.

120 Main

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type

25c per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen . 10c
3 in. Fine Combs, each ...25c
69c Rubber Gloves, pair...49c
Nail Files , 60c
Steel Pot Cleaners

(Chore Girl . ... l)0c
Gtfldren's Rayon Panties

Elastic Tops, size 2. 4, 6, 8 59c
30 Inch Hand Crochet

Faslnators White, Pink,
and Blue Special $1.30

Mall orders filled promptly
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. ChadbourneSt
San Angelo, Texas

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 B. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"You AU Know Lou"

309 Runnels St.

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor.ieys-At-La-w

General Practlco In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING I

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires

PhoaeG36

We now have.Ford Charcoal
$7.25exchange"B"""- - """'

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive

Used Curs For Sale
TOP CASH FOR GOOD

USED CARS
1042 Packard Convertible Coupo
1941 Dodge Tudor
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1040 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Olds--C Sedan
1040 Ford Coupo
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1040 Ford Tudor
1040 Pontlac Coupe
1940 Hudson Tudor
1040 Plymouth Club Coupe
1030 Ford Pick-u- p

1039 Plymouth Sedan
1030 Pontlac Club Coupe
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Olds--6 Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad PhoneSB

Trailers, Trailer nouses
,1936 Packard sedan, good tires.

Seeat 1110 JohnsonSt.

TWO trailer housesand lot. also
new commode, all $250.00.

4 822 V7 7th St. Big Spring. If
Interestedwrite Roy W. Triplett,
Midland, Texas.

Used CarsWanted

SPOT CASH

FOR YOUR CAR

No Red Tape
"Highest" Prices

Paid For All

Makes and Models
Your Money In

2 Minutes

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

819 Main Phone036

YOUR FORD DEALER

Announcements
Lost & Found

FOUND: Sorrel horse with blazed
face. See Jess Oden across
atreet from Minute Inn. Owner
pay for feed bill and ad.

LOST: Ladles Eletn Innpl wnfrh
, in or near North Ward School, i

$za reward. Phone 736.
LOST: Billfold containing driver's

license, A and B gasolineration
books. Finder pleasecall Sam
Leach, phone 1144.

STRAYED or stolen: Red Chow
dog, one and half years old
Notify 601 E. 12th St Phone
1380; reward.

LOST: Lady's tan suede purse
lost Sundaynight IryBIg Spring
Contains driver's license, social
security No. 1. Reward.Maryiene Sfory, phono 6. For-sa-n.

write Otlschal':. Texas.
Personals

SEWING MACinNE
SERVICE SHOP

Guarantecd repairs. 305 E. 3rd.
CONSULT Estclla, the ReadeT.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 GrefiK.
room 2.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demandnow, and will be if-t- er

the war. Let us give you thatmuch needed training. Our
fraduates give satisiactlon. Big

College. 611
jiuiiiiuu, 1'iione iojz.

BAX YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Announcements
Travel Opportunities

SERVICEMAN'S WIFE WANTS
THREE RIDERS TO SAN
FRANCISCO. LEAVING DE-
CEMBER 28. PHONE 1654.

WANTED: Soldier and wife want
ride to Houston about the 29th
of Dec, Phone 16G3--J.

Public Notices
DUE to Insufficient help, we are

forced to stop taking flat finish
and fluff dry bundles. Will ac-
cept men's bundles, quilts,
blankets and wet wash, also
solicit tho patronage of both
former and new customers In
our Hclp-Your-S- department,
and we arc sure that we will
be able to give you better serv-
ice here than before. Working
fieople may start washings as

6:30 p. m. Phone 610,
Stallings Laundry.

PLEASURE
REAL riding horses, no work

stock. Now open. Scenic
Riding Academy, lVfe
blocks north of entranceto
City Park.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS: The
Creighton pasture just west of
Big Spring, betweenhighway 80
and T&P Railway, is posted.No
hunting will be permitted and
trespassingprosecuted.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis It Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
We exchange Generators and
Starters, $7 50 up; Armatures.
rewound: Delco Rcmy pa
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. CaU
Gas Co., 830 or 378-- J.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 4

mile south Lakevlew Grot Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

REPAIR. reflnlEh buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture Pickle & Lee. COO E. 2nd.
phone260.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative J R Bildcrback. will be
in Big Spring twice monthly
Leave name at McCollster Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

BRING your wet washes to Pet-
erson's Help-Your-S- Laundry
at 508 E. 2nd St. Washed with
care. Equipped with steam now.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed.303 E. 3rd.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and dicsel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St. Phone 118.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by tho day

or hour, special care. 606 4 lth
Place. Phono 2010

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs. Dlgby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years of experience.
Seo Mrs. J. L. Haynes at 50SH
scurry, mono nz4-j- ,

WILL keep children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St. Phone 1257--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thetford,
1002 W. 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
kooq care

BUTTON holes made at 402 S.
Gregg St See Mrs. W. M.
Scwell.

Employment
Help Wanteo Male

EXPERIENCED porter and lub-
rication man. Apply at Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

Announcements
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Boy with bicycle. 40c
per hour, time and half over
time. Must be 16 years old or
over, western union.

WANTED: Man to help In opera-
tion of weir established local
concern: apartment available.
State background, qualifica
tions, wmo uox iurn, iiep
aid.

WANTED: Agent to collect debit
and write Insurance. Liberal
commission and special salary,
wun an opportunity to earn
quarterly bonuies. Experience
unnecessary,we Day you for
your services while you train,a boou upponunuy to Duua a
post war position. Will consider
lady or man as agent. Apply
Room 609, Petroleum Bldg.,
TuesCay, Dec. 26, through Sat-
urday. Rio Grande Nafl Life
Insurance Co. J. N. Malone,
Supt

Help Wanted Femalo

WANTED: Two experiencedwait-
resses. Apply Settles Coffee
Shop.

WANTED: Unencumbered lady
full time or part time, good sal-
ary, room and board to stay
with elderly lady and son. Write
Box 311, Abilene, Texas, or
Phone 4100,

WANTED: Woman to do WMhlng
and Ironing for family of three.
Phone B17--

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhanglngSee

S. B. Echols, 201 Goliad Street
Call 1358 for estimates.

Einnil' amniawioi
Business Opportunities

PASTIME cafe at Coahoma for
sale by owner. Apply there.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

STUDIO couch for sale. Phone.
1709.

PRE-WA- R table top stove, new;
bedroom suite, and other nice
pieces of furniture. 1104 Austin
St.

Livestock
JERSEY milk cow; three-year-o- ld

filly, D. D. Hughes stock; two-year--

filly sire Sabre. Phone
703--

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS, battery raised, milk

mash fed, $1 each. 1111 E. 16th
St

Pets
RABBITS and hutches for sale,
reasonable. See Dalton Olson,
208 Harding St Wright Addi-
tion.

Building Materials
$135 worth lumber. 360 board-fe- et

drop siding, new. Approxi-
mately 500 ft Jxl2's, used but
A- -l condition. Balance, 2x4's,
2x6's, and 2x1 0's. SeeH. O. Pip-
kin, Shell Pipe Line Camp, For-sa-n,

Texas.
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd.
Ph. 12U).

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; part.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1603 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR Sale: Dairy reed, poultry
feed, hog feed, and all kinds of
grain. H. P. Wooten Produce,
Phone 467.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER &

OFFICE SUPPLY
WE have a complete line of of-

fice supplies to fill your needs.
107 Main.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
10 - Gallon galvanized garbage

palls; also 4, 6, 8, and
lard cans.

5,000 bundles hlgcrla, good grain;
also 0,000 bundles
all for $403. See W. W. Harrell,
7 miles northeast Stanton. Tex.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. W need
used furniture. Give ut a chance
before you sell, sat our price
bfor you buy. W L. McCoUa-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WILL buy your grain, threshedor
ucaus; mice irucifs xo naui it or
will buy delivered here; also, do
Plfttnm frraln Itaidlnf, c w

'Tucker, opposlto Oldham Im- -
uiciuuiii on juamesa mgnway,
Phone 434--

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

$20 reward for information lead-
ing to renting of a three or four-roo- m

furnished apartment or
house. Call Mrs. Mead at Doug-
lass Hotel.

PERMANENT resident, manager
local gin, in urgent need of un-
furnished four or five-roo- m

apartment or house.Call 1051.

LOCAL high school teacher and
wlfo desire two or three-roo- m

furnished apartment or house.
Call Coach Holmes, phono 825.

Bedrooms
CADET'S wife and child want

room, would like kitchen privi-
leges, for about two weeks. Call
Mrs. Haas, Crawford Hotel.

CADET'S wife wants furnished
room or apartment Call Room
706, Settles Hotel.

Houses
WANTED. A two bedroom house

or apartment. Excellent local
references. Call 542-- J

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

SIX-roo- ra house, barber shop,
705 East Third Writ owner.
Miss Morley. 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

IF you are having trouble about
your housing, see J. A. Adams,
he will build you a house and
let you pay for lt while you use
lt Prices reasonably low. 1007
W. 5th.

PREFABRICATED houses 16x16
ft up to 20x48 ft. suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops,
gift shops, offices, cab stands,
service stations, living quarters,
package stores, tourist courts,
house for cotton pickers, farm
houseand for most any purpose.
See Roy F. Bell at The Ranch
Inn Court, phone 9521.

modern house by Ellis
Homes, price $4,000. Also

modern home Just re-
decorated, vacant, reasonable.

' Rube S. Martin and C. E. Read,
phone 257.

housewith bath. Priced
to sell. Cash. 410 Donley St.

DUPLEX, furnished, two large
rooms with sleeping porch, pri-
vate bath. Two blocks from post-offic- e.

Inquire at 207', W. 6th
St

frame house, 402 Galves-
ton St., Big Spring, Tex. A bar-gal- n.

See owner at this address.
LARGE two-stor- y residence and

three lots, located at 608 Ayl-for- d

St. Can be shown by ap-
pointment. Call 440.
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Real Estate
Farms & Randies

320 ACRE farm. 238 acre In cul-
tivation; has nice house,
modern equippedwith batb, etc
Butane for lights and heating,
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of tho best
farms in Martin County. Call
ftiarvin nun, pnone a

04 ACRES' ono mile west of court
house, will cut in three tracks.
Terms. J. B, Pickle, Phono 1217.

FINE 160-acr- o irrigated farm 0
miles from Artcsia, New Mexico,
on pavement, half-mil- e of gin
and postofflco Well Improved,
enough water to irrigate entire
track. Makes from bale to two
bales per acre and 4,000 lbs.
grain. Price $105 acre. Posses-
sion January 1. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

WELL Improved 320-ac- rc farm
about 8 miles from Big Spring
Abundance of water, electricity,
half minerals, $35 per acre,
cash. J B. Pickle, phone 1217.

Patch Pays Tribute
To 36th Division

j DALLAS, Dec 27 UP A glow
ing niuuiu 10 me ganantry ana
fighting ability of the 36th di-
vision has been paid by Lt Gen
Alexander M. Patch, acocrding to
a special rtews dispatch received
by the Dallas Morning News from
staff correspondbnt,Wick Fowler

In the commendation addressed
to Major Gen. John E. Dnhlnulst.

(commander,Gen, Patch said "you
nave pursuedthe enemy from your
beachheadin southern France to
the Alsace plains You have re-
ceived no rest and you have al-

lowed the Germans none.

Compulsory Training Faces Youth

SCORCHY SMITH
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ANNIE ROONEY

I M SO NONSENSEi
I'LL NEVEK YOU'RE

LEARM HOW- - DOING FINE!

BUZ SAWYER
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(Editor's Note: This Is the first
of a series on a subject which
may affect our whole future,
individually and as a nation.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Dec 27 UP)

Key congressmenput this first on
the new congress'work sheet: A
national, compulsory, peacetime
service bill for all American
youth.

Expect them to start on lt fast In
1045.

Such a measurewould require
young men at some age between
17 and 25 to devote perhapsone
year of their lives to a training
program laid down for them by

"Your task has been"
bloody

tedious, difficult In Its accom
plishment you have addedanother
page a page you can Justly be
proud of to tho long and bril-
liant history of your division."

DRUGGIST HEAD DIES
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Dec. 27

W Hugh P. Bcirnc, 52. president
of the National Association of 'Re-
tail Druggists in 1042, died last
night of a heart attack.

WHITE CHRISTMAS
Dec. UP) It can

now be revealedWithout vlolatim!
censorship that Britain had a
white Christmas caused by a
heavy frost which covered the
ground.

Blind workers turn out all the
cotton mops neededto keep Army
DarracKs and mess halls clean. i
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WERE SWAMPED WITH
ORDERS,THANKS TO
LAURA OILSON, THE

MOVIE STAR.
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the government
It would Involve about 1,000,-00- 0

younc men every year be-

cause about that many reach 18
yearly. It would cost plenty of
money, maybe billions. For most
it would mean an Interruption
In their education or occupa-
tion.
There Is support for compulsory

service and there Is opposition to
any kind of compulsory service at
all. But what kind of service?
There are three chief suggestions.

1. Purely military training. This
is wha' the army and navy chiefs
want. They say It's necessaryand
that without It "the continued se--

CARD OF
We arc thankful for our many

friends who rememberedus with
flowers, food, and comforting
words following tho death of our
dear husband, son and brother.

Words cannot express our ap-
preciation.
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Bly
Mrs. Vclma Bly
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Eudy
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Bly and

Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bly and

Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bly
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bly andFamily.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Elliott and

Family. (aitv)

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressthanks for

return of the identification cardand ticket of Larry Lewis. AmM
3c. These will make,possible his
return to base accordingto sched-
ule.

Mrs. Inez Lewis (adv.)

YOU MEANTHANKS TO LITTLE
ANNIE RCONEY. SHE BROUGHT
US MISS GILSON AND ALL THE
GOOD LUCK WE'VE HAD SINCE ,

TJt.-
-

1 THE DAY WE rJfc&L MET HER..

trpHE RU6S AM!) CHNRS...A
U LtTTLE WORE FADED MOW. AND
THERE ARE THE SAME FAMILIAR
SOUNDS FROM THE KlTCHEN-T- HE

SAME FRAGRANT ODORS.

j. rKi i -- j

tosv x nj iv nnncu in
1 V "i

fsy'M-S.?7iB5S!!i- B

curity of our national life and in-
stitutions can no longer bo assur-
ed."

Somo military training
coupled with other activities
tike vocational, citizenship and
educationaltraining to round out
the year's work. This suggestionis
endorsed by President Roosevelt
who still pretty vaguo on tho
whole subject

3. No military training but
year of special studies or body
building activities like

outdoor work. Some educators
favor this

The main fight seems now
will be on No. 1, the program, of
purely military training The ar-
my says:

"There will be no place In
sound, universal military train-I- nt

for activities that are non-
essentialto the tasks of prepa-
rer our younc men for combat"
They say this training should

take no less than one year. That
tho opinion of our military lead-

ers who are supposed ot know
what necessaryfor our coun-
try's protection.

Now will be up to the people
and, through the people, their con-
gress to agree disagree with
military thinking.

The army says it has conducted
polls among troops In the field and
has found:

Two-third- s of those answering
favor compulsory, peacetimemili-
tary service while only 25 per
cent think we should rely on our
regular army we have dona
in the past supported by vol

lic
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VE JES GOT A eONEN"
FOE G.I MCWRCUT

G10RYOSKY! THIS USED
TO A KITCHEN. NOW

A PRETTY LITTLE
FLOWER FACTORY!

OMTIL VAS IN THE
MIDDLE OF THE PACIFIC

IN RUBBER BOAT, MOM.
ANDTHOUGHT TO NEVER
GET BACK, DIDN'T
KNOW THAT HOME COULD

BE SO WONDERFUL.
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Plus "Devil Boat"

Harvest IncreasedTwo Per Cent

By TexasFarmersDuring 1944
AUSTIN. Dec. 27 (JP Despite

labor problems and difficulties tn
planting and harvesting Texas
fanners this year harvested 29,--

170,000 acres of principal crops,
wo per cent more than last year

andeight p?r cent above" the 1933-4- 2

average.
In Its annual crop summary the

U. S. department of agriculture,
describing the year as one of ex-

tremes, reflected bumperyields of
wheat, rice and 6orghum grain and
good hay and peanut production.

Cotton and corn fared rather
poorly.

What wade the harvested acre-
age unusual, saidthe department,
were difficulties brought about by

SfJoseph
m&V4qv4 ASPIRIN

100TABLETS 3M

Silver v Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 0 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch, Wed.. FrL & Sat. Nltcs

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome
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UNIVERSAL
NEWS

also "A Day In DeathValley"
and "Bro. Brat"

heavy rains, floods, extremelyhigh
temperatures and a period of
drouthy conditions.

The department reported these
thumbnail crop pictures:

Combined hay and roughage
production was 6,609,000 tons, 12
per-cen- t above 1943.

The major feed grains, corn,
oats, barley and grain sorghums,
were up 17 per cent from a year
ago while oil crops, cottonseed,
peanutsand flax, were below 1943
production by three per cent, due
to a smaller cotton crop.

Excessive rainfall preventednor-
mal corn planting and final pro-
duction was 69,622,000 bushels
compared with 88,416,000 bushels
a year ago.

Cotton production Is estimated
at 2,640,000 bales (300 lb.) com-
pared with 2.823,000 last year and
3, 273,000 for the 1934-4- 2 average.

Wheat production at 74.746.000
bushels was an all time high. It
more than doubled the 1943 pro-

duction.
Sorghum Brain production broke

all previous Texas records at
bushels Last year's yield

of 71,817,000 bushels was the
previoushigh.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 27 UP

Cattle 800, calves 500, active,
strong, medidm to good slaughter
steers and yearlings 11.00-14.2- 0;

cutter and common steers and
steers and jcarllngs 7.00-11.0- 0;

good beef cows 10.00-12.0- 0; good
and choice fat calves 12.00-13.3- 0;

common to medium calves 8.00-12.0- 0.

Sheep 1,300; steady; medium to
good lambs 12.00-13.7- 5 with top
paid for load averaging 92 lbs.,
good wooled yearlings averaging
97 lbs. 11 .75; common and medium
grade ewes 5.50.

SEVEN HOUSES APPROVED
Construction of seven houses

have been approved by the WPB,
it was revealedWednesday by the
chamber of commerce. Approval
has come to city administration
permitting water connections.
These are the first approvalssince.
Nov. 17 Other applications have

mot yet been heatd from.

Technicolor Musical
"MARDI GRAS"

LAST TIMES TODAY

rius "Sea Food Mamas"
and "Monkey Business"

V
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Big Spring AAF

Pilot Receives

Court Martial
Second Lt. Lawrence D. Mills,

a pilot of the 2nd provisional
training group at tho Big Spring
BombardierSchool, was sentenced
by a general court-marti- Decem-
ber 22, after pleading guilty to a
charge of violating Army Air
Forces flying regulations, it was
announced Wednesday. The sen-
tence calls for a fine of $300. pay-
able In $50.00 monthly Install-
ments, and restrictions to the lim-

its of the post for three months.
The findings are subject to ap-

proval by higher headquarters.
Testimony brought out tho fact

that the plane, piloted by Lt.
Mills, was flown at an altitude of
less than 100 feet In the vicinity
of Spur, Texas, on December 1,
1944. Such court-marti- proceed-
ings are made mandatory bythe
AAF In the interestsof both pub-li- e

and military safety because
low or dangerousflving can be the
cause of property damageor less
of life. With this in .view the AAF
move swiftly to curb such prac-
tices, said the announcement.

Lt. Mills, by all testimony atthe
trial and as shown by his army
records, is rated an excellent pilot
and a man of highest character, lt
was reported.

Impromptu Service

SpeechesTo Lions

Imnromntu service talks devel
oped the Idea at Lions club Wed
nesday that there is considerable
planning for the post-w- ar period
bere.

This expressionwas common to
mnt nf the talks. Including those
by City Manager B. J. McDanlel,
Marvin Miller, nt ot
Cosden Petroleum Corp., and Otis
Grafa, president of West Texas
Sand and Gravel company. Sever-

al city projects are in the blue
print stage, said McDanlel, and
means of financing are under
consideration. Cosden constantly
is seeking substantial expansion
with an idea of having good jobs
for Its former emplojes when
they return from the scrlce, said
Miller. Grafa said his concern's
plans were In this direction -- and
told of plans for a concretebuild-

ing materials concernand Investi-

gation of a lime kiln. A service
talk on the newspaperfield was
given by Joe Pickle.

Miss Nancy Dawes, public school
music director for the Sam Hous-

ton school in Dallas, played 's

"Romance," one of
Gershwin's Preludes and a piano
composition of her own and ac-

companied her brother, William
R. Dawes, who sang 'Winter Song'
and "Homecoming."

Gas Coupons A-1-3

Expire Thursday
Gasoline coupons "A-13- " ex-

pired at midnight Thursday, Dec
21, the district office of Price Ad-

ministration reminded Wednes-
day. Coupons "A-1- will be
valid from Dec. 22 until March 21,
according to Ely Fonvllle, ration-
ing executive.

"B-4- ," "C-4- " and "T" coupons
marked fourth quarter will, be In-

validated January 1, 1945. The
"B-5- ", "B-6- ", "C-5-" and "C-6- "

coupons now In circulation will
remain valtd until further notice,
officials stated.

GermansTry Panic
LONDON, Dec. 27 A Ger-

man radio station which has been
trying to panic the Belgians ever
since opening of the Nazi offen-
sive said tpday Field Marshal Karl
von Rundstcdt's forces were
using an atomic bomb in the new
attack.

"This Is the typo of bomb on
which the Allies had claimed to
have a monopoly," the-- announcer
said. The "Germans used-- lt at St.
Vlth. Wherever such a missile Is
dropped all animals and plants
cease to exist. Huge areasof land
are scorphed, woods are consum-
ed, and any human being caught
in the hurricane Is shattered to
smithereens."

Yanks EscapingGermansReveal

NazisScheduleCaptureOf Paris
By WES GLLAGIIER

IN THE STAVELOT SECTOIl,
Belgium, Do-:- . 25 (Delayed) (7T)

Tlicrc Is a reeling that the tideof
battle has turned In this sector af-

ter eight days of desperatefight-
ing

The Allied air forces delivered
a stupendousattack today that left
the roads strewn with wrecked
German tanks.

New Point Values

Set For Rationing
New point valueshave been set

as follows It waS disclosed Wed-
nesdayby Ely E. Fonvllle, district
rationing executive.

Asparagus:7 oz. - 1 lb. 6 ox., 10
points; 1 lb. 6 or. - 2 lbs. 20 points;
2 lbs. - 3 lbs., 30 points; No. 10,
60 points.

Beans, green and wax, are the
same as asparagus.

Corn, vacuum packed, whole
kernel: 7-- oz., 10 points; 10 oz.
1 lb., 20 points; 1 lb. 2 oz. - 1 lb.
6 oz., 30 points. 1 lb. 6 oz. - 2 lbs.,
40 points; 2 lbs. - 3 lbs. 60 points;
No. 10, 100 points, sizes not listed,
20 points per pound.

Corn, except vacuum packed
and whole kernel; 7-- oz., 10
points; 14 oz. - 1 lb. 0 oz., 20
points; 1 lb. 6 oz. - 2 lbs. 30 points;
2 lbs. - 3 lbs., 50 points; No. 10.
100 points; sizes not listed 20
points per pound.

Peas: 7-- oz., 10 points; 14 oz. -
1 lb. 6 oz., 20 points; 1 lb. 6 oz. - 2
pounds, 30 points; 2-- 3 lbs., 50
points; No. 10, 100 points; sizes
not listed, 20 points per pound.

Spinach: 7 oz. - 1 lb. 6 oz.; 10
points; 1 lb. 6 oz. - 2 lbs. 20 points;
2 lbs. 3 lbs. 30 points; No. 10, 60
points; sizes not listed, 10 points
per pound.

The Howard county ration
board will be closed Saturday for
monthly reports.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING ANETviciNITy:
Cloudy this afternoonand tonlgnt.
Partly cloudy Thursday.Not much
change in temperature. Lowest
tonight, about 34.

WEST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness, except fair In Panhan-
dle this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday: not much change in
temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy,
rain in cast and central portions
this afternoon and tonight and in
southeast and extreme east por-

tions Thursday: notquite so cold
in cast and south portions tonight
and Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MJn.

Abilene 32 30
Amarillo 31 27
BIG SPRING 33 30
Chicago : ..' 17 6
Denver 43 15
El Paso 61 42
Fort Worth 36 34
Galveston 63 55
New York 44 18
St. Louis 19 15
Local sunset 6:49 p. m.; sun-

rise, 8:46.

Here And There
Mr. and Mrs. C H. Tldwell have

returned frnm Abilene where they
met their son, AC James Tid-wel- l,

who Is stationedat Sheppard
Field, Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman
were reported Wednesday to be
recovering from Injuries sustained
during the holidays when they
were struck by an automobile.
Mrs. Inkman was bruised and he
sustainedbraises and a minor leg
fracture.

When Rotarians met Tuesday,
they came in for the shocking
news that there was no program.
However, they were equal to the
occasion, for members gave im-

promptu impressions of Christmas
as they knew it in their early
days from widely separated sec-
tions of the country. Result: one
of the most Interesting programs
the club has had recently.

Annie Louise Henls, negro wo-

man has been.broughtback to Big
Spring from Georgia by members
of the Sheriffs department. The
woman i sto face a theft charge.

Over the week-en- d two people
wcro chargedwith theft and four
were chargedwith being drunk.

A small coupe reported stolen
from Jesus Chablnla, Colorado
City, here Saturdaywas recovered
Sunday on Scenic Drive. It has
been overturned in a ditch, offi-
cers reported.

J. E. Harris, 34, former Texas
and Pacific employe, has been
addedto the city police staff as an
Identification officer, lt was an-
nounced Tuesdayat the city hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris and family
have resided here sinceAugust.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Thornton
have as their guests,their daugh-
ter, Mrs. II. B. Moyjice, Mr.
Mouncc, and their sons, Her'rell,
Curtis and Gerald of Walnut
Springs.

GENERAL HARRIS HERE
Major General Harris and Col.

Brlce, both of the Marine Corps,
wero guests of Col. Ralph Rock-woo-d

at officers' mess at the Big
Spring Bombardier school Wed-
nesday. The. Marine officers ar-
rived on a C--47 en route to Call.

"We hare'given the German
panzers their worst beating since
the Arrentan cap debacle,"'de-
clared MaJ. C. S. Soneslfer, of
Harrlsburg Pa.
That Is the biff nlrtiirp hut It

has been etched with the Individ
ual exploits of scores of heroic
American doughboys.

There was Sgt William Welde- -

ner, Loganporl, Ind., who with
five other men saw two command
posts overrun on eachside of him
but held fast to his position In a
barn outside a chateau.

He was cut off and the Ger
mans were 30 feet away but he
refused to give up. He grabbeda
bazooka and for 24 hours held on,
aitnougn lour of his men were
killed or wounded.

A private with his hand smash-
ed by an enemy bullet sneaked
back to his company command
post through the Germanlines for
more ammunition.

"I told him we had to evacuate
but he said to hell with that.

Weldener needed him and am-
munition, and he went back car-
rying It," declared the company
commander.

Wounded men with Weldener
who were unable to fight kept
contactwith the command post by
telephone until they died. The
young privatn with the smashed
hand picked up a revolver In the
other hand and,with Weldener,
chargedthe chateau.

The private was shot In the
chest,shoulders andface and only
then could his comradesget him
Into an ambulance.

It was this sort of courage
which drove the crack German
troops dazed and beaten back
into a small town In the valley.
The Germans established a de-

fense In the town and placed 130
GI prisoners in the cellar ot a
church.

An American tank battalion
hauled a giant

cannon up on a ledge
overlooking the village 800 yards
away. They blew houses down on
the Germans'heads with direct
fire.

The Germancaptorswere young,
tough troops and very talkative,
according to Sgt Bruce Tate, Co-

lumbus, S. C. another American
captive who was released.

"The lieutenant who marched
us back said their schedule
called for tbem to reach Paris
by Jan. 17." Tate said. He said,
'Maybe your Mr. Roosevelt will
make peace terms then.'"
In an areaof less than two miles

were found the wrecks of 39
tanks, 75 half tracks, eight armor-
ed cars, four flak wagons, six

150 mm, howitzers, six
anti-tan-k guns, six mortars and a
variety of other equipment.

It was apparentthat Von Rund- -

stedt had lot: the heart of one of
his armored divisions here.
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Three ThurstonsReady
WASHINGTON. Dec. 27 OT

The new congrea may show up
now ... the three Thurstons are
ready,

The thn-- e Thurstons really
aren't Thuralonsat all. They only
act like magicians.

They sit by tho rostrum In thc-hou-sc

and, like magic, reel off the

Army Hospitals

Of Health From
By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 0P)
Except for Isolated cases of such
things as "dehydrated" patients
and theuse of ancient eggs, army
hospitalsgot a clean bill of health
today from the house military
committee.

A preliminary report prepared
by H. Ralph Burton, general coun-
sel, said that generally speaking
sick and wounded soldiers are re-
ceiving the best of treatment,
their food is excellent, recreation
facilities arc adequateand equip-
ment Is of the finest.

The committee said its investi-
gators inspected 89 hospitals In
20 states and the District of Co-

lumbia.
Its investigation, it explained,

resulted from "rumors of a dis-

quieting nature that sick and
wounded soldiers In many in-

stances were being crowded into
inadequatecrude, uncomfortable,
makeshift hospital buildings,often
inadequately equippedand Insuf-
ficiently staffed with doctors,
nurses and attendants."

"Whatever may have been the
situation," prior to the Investiga-
tion, lt added, "with few excep-
tions the results following the in-

vestigations have been decidedly

The committeesaid it had cited
to the war department conditions
In unidentified hospitals which
"warrant attention"

Of one hospital the committee
had this to say:

"No air conditioning of any kind
in operating rooms; windows must
be kept closed even lh the hottest
weather. It Is difficult for sur-
geon and staff to operate under
such conditions Patients often be-

come so 'dehydarted'as to require
the administration of Intra-veno-

fluids In order to assure recov-
ery."

WYATT VISITS WIFE
Lt. Harry Wyatt, bomber pilot

who recently completed 60 mis-
sions In Corsica, Italy and in the
Southern France Invasion, arrived
here Wednesday to rejoin his
wife. Mrs. Dora Ann Wyatt. Lt
Wyatt has been overseasfor the
past eight months.

Building Permits
D. L. Knlghtstep, to remodel

house at 501 Aylford street, cost
$30.

names of every one of tho 435
members whether they hare teen
them before or not

They aro Col. Bill Roy, the as-

sistant parliamentarian; George
Maurcr, thu reading clerk, and
Flshbalt Miller, custodian of the

ld mace.
Speaker Sam Rayburn will tell

Get Clean Bill

House Committee
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OVERSEAS Lt. John D. Rob-
ertson, son of E. D. Robertson,
Big-- Sprint, recently arrived
overseasto serve as a 7 navi-
gator with the 15th AAF in
Italy. He is a graduate of Big
Sprlnr high school and was em-
ployed as a weather bureau
meteorology observer before
enlisting in the AAF In January
of 1942. He won his wings and
was commissioned a second
lieutenant at Hondo, Texas In
August 1944.

Mission Completed
SPOKANE. Wash.. Dec. 27 (TP)

DetectivesMike Vecchlo and Au-

gust Bettlnger. in search for a
man reported by neighbors as
missing for days and probably
dead, tried to get into his house,
but the doors and windows were
locked.

After considerablenoise and ex-

ertion, they heard a voice from
within: "What are you doing out
there? You're making enough
noise to wake up the dead."

BOY BORN TO LEWTERS .. ..
County Agent and Mrs-- Dur-war- d

Lcwter have an excellent
4--H club boy prospect The boy
was born to them Dec. 24 at 8:35
a. m. at a local hospital and weigh-
ed eight and a half pounds at
birth. He has been named LUe
Wilson and he and his mother
were reported doing well.

in
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And Some Items

Dry Goods and Gift

You Will Find Real Values Here

For
you how important theyaro to the
orderly conduct of the house.

Sam is pretty good at remem-
bering the namesand statesof tho
members. Rut with 00 new tones
coming in . . a vast majority
strangers . . the speaker would
have a tough time all alone "rec-
ognizing" them for the privilege of
the floor which means a speech.

That's where the three Tliurs--
tons step-- in. One of them is al-
ways Johnny en the spot ready to
whisper to the speaker when a
new member gets np:

"That's Doakes of Arkansas."
The speaker "recognizes" tho

gentleman for whatever business
the gentlemanhad in mind. And
you can imagine that the gentle-
man Is pleated about the whole
thing. How in the world, he won-
ders for a while does the fabulous
Rayburn do it?

It's easy.
The three Thurstons just go

crazy for a couple of weeks. That'j
all there Is to lt

They have a book. It has pic-
tures of eveiy member. The day
after election letters go out to the
newcomers for pictures and biog
raphies.

Then the three sit down for
hours dally and study the pictures,
memorizing the facial character-
istics.

After a while, they see the pic-
tures in their respective night--

Raciot Discrimination
To Face Next Congress

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 UP)
Legislation to forbid racial or re-

ligious job discrimination will be
high on the calendar of the new
congress.

Senator Chavez ), prin-
cipal sponsorof a bill which died
on the senatecalendar lastweek,
said today he would reintroduce
the measureon the first day of the
new session.

MURDER CHARGE FILED
Charges of murder were filed

with Justice of PeaceWalter Grice
Wednesday against Telesforo Ga-la- n,

Jr. He was chargedwith the
fatal stabbing of Edward DeAnda
on Dec. 24. Examining trial has
not yet beenheld, said Grlce.

How To Relieve

Creomulslon relieves promptly be-
causelt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aidnature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-brane-s.

Tell your druggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou must like the way lt
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

for Coughs.ChestColds. B ronchitii

- INVENTORYmm
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

READY-TO-WEA- R

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

Departments

Session

Bronchitis

CREOMULSION


